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iTALLISO!!. BAitBremi Proprietor.
Of the People and for the People."

rOLUME 27.

ACKETS
CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY, DEO. 30. 1897. NUMBER 19.

CAPES!
t Reduced Prices!

ALL NEW
This Season’s Goods.

We are going to close them all out dur-
ig the next few weeks. Low prices make
tern go fast. Come at once as the assort-
lent is yet quite complete.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Is toa Ml Mining,

Organized under the Laws
of the State of Michigan.

APITAL, $25,000.

Med Into 1000 Shares of $25. 00 Each,

illy paid, and non assessable, of which
shares are now offered

>r subscription.

Allotments will be made in the order in which suhsbriptions
received.

OFFICERS:
*esident and Gen’l manager, Procter C. Pettingill.
Jcretary. - Charles H. Carpenter,
treasurer* - - - mark A, Lowry.

ah correspondence s
Hnpauy, Chelsea, Mich.

Faratri’ Xaitituti.

It will pay you to buy
your sugar at the

The Farmers' Institute under tbe super-

vision of tbe State Sociely, will be held in

tbe Town Hall, Chelsea, commencing
at 0:80 sharp, continuing with morning,
afternoon and evening sessions, till Tue*
day evening, Jan. llth.

MONDAY, JANUARY 10, FORENOON.

Invocation, Rev. J. L Nickerson
9 30 Address of Welcome,

D. B. Taylor, Chelsea

»:45 Response, E. A. Nordman, Lima E VePV IVTOTltll ITl
10:00 Taxation H. D. Platt, Ypsilanti W ^ ™
10:80 Discussion, led by

J. K. Campbell, Ypsilanti

11:00 Roads and Road Making,

E. A. Nordman, Lima
11:20 Discussion, led by

Geo. T. English . Sylvan

AFTERNOON.

Music.

1:30 The Sugar Beet In Michigan,

Nathan Pierce, Lima
1:50 Discussion Open to tbe House
2:80 Small Fruits for Market,

Wm. Bird, Abu Arbor
3.00 Discussion, led by

Chaa. Johnson, Dexter
8:30 Question Box

Bank Drug Store

1898
Notice Our Prices
on Coffee

When you are at our store.

EVENING.

Music.

7 00 Tbe Michigan Boy,
Miss Julia Bull, Hamburg

7:80 Discussion, led by .

Mrs. J. K. Campbell, Ypsilanti

8:00 The Relation of the Farm to tbe

Railroad, W. W. Wedemeyer, Lansing

8:80 Discussion, led by

Hon. J. S. Gorman, Chelsea

TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, FORFNOON.

9:80 Benefits of Intensive Cultivation,

Roiland Morrail, Benton Harbor
10:00 Discussion, led by

Geo. McDougal, Ypsilanti

10:30 “For What.” L. H. Ives, Mason
11:00 Discussion, led by

Holland Romtll, Benton Harbor

11:30 Election of Officers.

Mocha and Java coffee 25 cents per pound.
A very choice blend reduced to 16 cents per pound.
Good coffee 10 cents per pound. . -

Come to us for

New Year’s GiftsI
Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 centa.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pej gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 35 cents.

5 lbs crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

18 pounds Fine Granulated Sugar for $1.00

6M pounds new prunes for 25 cents.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

26 oounda brown sugar for $1.00.

Choice honey 10c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Large cucumber pickels 5c per doz.

Good tomatoes 7c per can.

25 boxes matches for 25e.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

0 doz clothespins for 5c.

AFTERNOON.

Music.

1:80 Tbe Best Method to Handle Milk,

Home or Creamry, J. G. English,

Manchester

1:50 Discussion, led by

M. A. Raymond, Grass Lake
2:30 Business Methods in Farming,

Roiland Morrail, Benton Harbor

8:00 Discussion, led by

E. A. Crafts, Sharon

3:40 Question Box

EVENING.

Music.

7:00 Our Birds and their Belation to

Agriculture, E. 8. Cooper, Syly an

7:30 Discussion, led by

Frank Storms, Sylvan

8:00 The Farmers’ Insolation; What

Does it Teach? Mrs. E. A. Crafts, Sharon

8:30 Discussion, led by

Mrs. Julia Stannard, Dexter

G lazier & Stimson
SPECIAL SALE

All Through

JANUARY!
On Furniture, Stoves, Crockery and

Lamps. Tinware Cheaper than ever before.

All correspondence should be addressed to the Secretary of the

- HOAG & HOLMES.
Cutters at Bottom Prices.

This Company has been incorporated for the purpose of Prospect*
ff the Gold Fields ot Alaska and the Klonkyke
cgion. To stake, purchase and take over any valuable mineral and
ier properties which may be considered to be for the interest ot the
mpany. All money received for stock shall be used for that purpose.

Bzcursio&s.

This Company has been organized on strictly business principles, and
ihtshare of stock shall be represented by $25.00 cash or by services
sndered, thereby giving all an equal interest in the Company, according
the amount of stock held.

Those contemplating a trip to the Gold Fields or those who wish to
ftid a party will do well by writing this Company. Private boat from
MMichaels, thoroughly equipped for one year, with all tools, clothing and

fovisions necessary.

Correspondence solicited. Full particdlars on application.

For the Christmas and New Year’s hol-
idays, round trip excursion tickets will be

sold as follows: One and one-third first-

class limited fare for round trip.

Date of sale, Dec. 24, 25 and 31, 1897,
and Jan. 1,1898. Return limit, leaving

destination not later than Jan. 4, 1898,

State’s Teachers’ Association Annual

Meeting, Lansing Mich., Dec. 28 to 30,
1897. One first-class limited fare for
round trip. Dates of sale, Dec. 27 and 28,

good to return Die. 81,

A
MAN’S
ATTIRE

Sousohold Gods.

0 are making Special Low Prices on
Stock of

our

. O

RNITURE
and STOVES.

The anciem Greeks believed that the

Penates were the gods who attended to
the welfare and prosperity of tbe family.
Thpy were worshipped as household gods

in every home. The household god of to-
day is Dr. King’s New Discovery. For
consumption, coughs, colds and for all af-

fection of Throat, Chest and Lung it is in-
valuable. It has been tried for a quarter
of a century and is guaranteed to cure, or

money returned. No household should
be without this good angel. It is pleasant

to take and a safe and sure remedy for old

and young. Free trial bottles at Glazier
& Stimqon’a Drug Store.

Is his certificate of respectability. .
'

Suits and Overcoats we produce

have this certificate. ’Try us \

and be convinced.
V

GEO. WEBSTER. 1 <<

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of ^

if Artistic i I Granite i > Memorials. *
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

wit. wr
Very few men become model! of any

kind until ibry become grandfathera.

We keen on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric 6> 8» 10
Detroit St., and 17-19 5th Are. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.

t
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions. Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

domestic.
The consolidation of the three (Treat

cracker companies of the United States
Is now an assured fact, its capitalisation
being- $55,000,000.
‘ John Osborne, 12 years old, and Er-
win Warren Oelm. 16 years of aff*.
were drowned while skating on thin ice
at Buffalo, N. Y.
The Christinas money order business

of the New Y’ork post office this year
greatly exceeds that of any previous
year.

J. A. Hantray, receiver for the defunct
National bank of North Dakota, was ar-
rested in Fargo on a charge of being
abort $10,000 in his accounts.

The Golden Rule dry goods store was
burned at Danville, 111., the loss being
$100,000, and Miss Mary Reed, a clerk,
perished in the flames.
Three schooners of the Gloucester

(Mass.) fishing fleet with 49 men were
given up as lost.

Mrs. August Radke.of Oshkosh. Wis
gave birth to a 19 pound baby, breaking
the record for weight in this country.

The exportation of raw cotton from
the southern state* to Japan U prac-
tically double what it was last season.

Freezing weather has greatly dam
aged the orange crop in California.
The Southern Express company’s of-

fice at Columbia, S. C.. was robbed of
$10,000.

Fire destroyed the business portion

of Doniphan, Mo.
A report as to the penitentiary scan-

dal in Nebraska discloses irregularities
aggregating $537,871.97.
The Auditorium theater and the Au-

ditorium hotel in Kansas City, Mo.,
owned by Alexander Fraser, were
burned, the loss bei^g $300,000.

The Hide and Leather bank in Chi-
cago went into voluntary liquidation
and the assets were transferred to the
Union national bank.
The doors of the First national bank

of Pembina. N. D., were closed, with
liabilities of $95,000.

Ledn Charland, 13 years old, George
- Morin, aged 15, and Frank Waterman,
aged 18, were drowned at Gardner,
Mri's., while skating on thin ice.
Three young persons were drowned

while skating on a creek nt Tonnwanda,
N. Y.
Mrs. Ann Kelly, aged 05 years, and

Miss Mary Baird, aged 80 years, died
in Plainfield, N. J., from drinking wood
alcohol.

W. H. Hughes. A. H. Dolphin. John W7
Bright and Samuel Sevier, hunters
from Chicago, were frozen to death
near Da we* creek, la Newton county,

Ky-
In a riot during a trial in the court-

house at McArthur, 0-, Elijah Brown
and Plyly Teeter* were fatally injured.
An attempt to wreck a Burlington

passenger train near Murray, la., failed.
At the commencement of 1898 the

United State* will have 184,464 mile* of

completed railway.
A buggy cQntaining 11 Ham Pea ret

and Miss Brooks, of Farmington. I ml.,
was *truck by a train and the latter
was killed and the former fatally hurt.
Sonly Ryan, who on the 4th inst. mur-

dered his wife, was banged at Grcena-

horo, N. C.
Freight traffic through the i nltea

States and Canadian Satllt canals for
the vear 1897 eweed* all previous years
by nearly 2,000,000 tons.
The ninth annual convention of the

United Mine Workers of America will
be held at Columbus, O.. January H.

Stephen Spellcn, who killed Michael
Rohrer at Duboia, Pa., was shot dead
while attempting to escape his pur-

suer*.
Fire damaged the Power and \lil-

shlre blocks in the business center of

Cleveland, O., to the extent of $500,000.
The revenue cutter Onondaga was

launched nt Cleveland. O.
A counterfeit five-dollnr silver cer-

tificate was discovered in Washington
of the senes of 1896. J. Fount Tillman.

Secretary ot tbe Treasury on Ketfera-
tlon'a Resolatloa*.

Washington, Dec. 23.— Secretary Gage
bos written the following letter to
Fresideot Goropera, of the Federation

of Labor:
••I have read with care the resolutions

adopted the 20th Inst, si Nashville by th*
convention of the Federation of Labor,
wHIch recite# as follows:

•• 'RMolvrd. Thmt w.

uh4
the more firmly rivet ths goM standard sn

“'There has been a renew. 1 of collet*
between the Mussulman* and Chris
trians on Uia Island of Crete. The
former attacked a caravan near Ar
miro and killed 12 Christian*
Sixteen persons were killed by ex

plosion of fire damp in l*>rtmund, Pnia-

Cuban insurgents were burning cana^

fields within ten miles of Havana.

LATER.

Fire destroyed the Coliseum building
in Chicago, the loss being $340^000 on
the structure and $125,000 on exhibits
contained therein. One man was
burned to death and many other per-
sons were injured.
Four children named Maltbeski were

suffocated by smoke during a fire at
Philadelphia.
Wesley McBride and his wife were

killed and their daughter, aged six
years, fatally injured, by a train at
Stnuton, Del.
Peter Coleman, who murdered hit

wife, was hanged at Vancouver Court
House. Ya.
Christmas day was the most quiet ..... ........ ... - .

and peaceful on r.eonl .t the ̂  M m ‘.'"AM
direction, then your resolutions of con-
demnation are well founded, and I am

Mr.™ Xeiris'Ji
w;ii‘ru'a®dwxrr«uonc?0\?ji055j

xv.'c .rasr
tlon of national bank nqtos In their stead.

house owing to the recent bereavement
of the president.
Rev. W. W. Taylor, aged 80 years, the

oldest Presbyterian preacher in Dela-
ware, died at Wilmington.

William Gottxyer and Mrs. John Rice,
oi me senes «j* ..... ....... both of New York city, dropped dead
registrar, D. N. Morgan, treasurer, No. trimraing Christmas trees for the

children.2S52687.
The two little children of George

Coakley, a farmer near Tift City, Mo.,
were killed and eaten by vicious hogs.
The Chestnut Street national bank

and the Chestnut Street Trust and Sav-
ings Fund company failed in Phila-
delphia with combined liabilities of $3,-
000.000. William M. Singerly. publisher
of the Record, is president of both com-

panies.
Fi<ge and an explosion in the build-

ing in Chicago occupied by the Tosettl
Cafe & Restaurant company caused a
loss, of $200,000 and 23 persons were in-

jured.
The steamer China made the trip from

Honolulu to San Francisco in 14 days
ami 12 hours ami 19 minutes, beating
all previous records.
Two hundred schoolbouses in the de-

populated districts of western Kansas
are to be sold at auction.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Lewis Leland, one of the family of

famous hotel men of that name, died in
New York, aged 65 years.
Thomas Kingston, within a month of

being 101 years old, died in Madison,
Wis.
Josiah Quincy (dem.) was reelected

mayor of Boston.
William Gordon Prince, who was the

oldest living graduate of Harvard col-
lege, died in Dedham, Mass., aged 94
years.
Rev. IV. M. Brcwn, originator and

president of the True Reformers, a pow-
erful organization among the negroes
of the south, died in Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Chapman, old

citizens, expired within 55 minutes of
each other nt South Bend, Ind.‘
The Pennayl vania republican com-

mittee has decided to hold the next
state convention at Harrisburg June 2,

I 1899.

Michael and Terence McDermott,
aged twin brothers, died at the same
time in New York.
Mrs. John M«*>re and Miss Clara Brat-

tain were killed by the ears at Terhune,
I ml. Mrs. Moore had only been married

one day.
Mrs. Jarvis and her nine children, the

youngest a baby, were burned to death
at their home in London.
The \L D. Harter company's flouring

mill nt Fostorla, O., was burned, the loss

being $150,000.
The treasury gold reserve on the 25th

was $160,267,463, the highest on record.
The wife of Jacob J. Payer, a well-to-

do farmer living at Park River, N. I).,
committed suicide after killing her four
little children with poison. Family
trouble was the cause.
Milton Neal and his aged wife were

shot to death by an unknown assassin
at their home near Jacksonville, Pa.
There were 292 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 24th, aguinat 329 the week
previous and 297 in the corresponding
period of 1896.
Capt. Gen. Blanco declares that Cuba

will be under an autonomical govern-
ment by January T.

It is reported that 17 British warships
are off Chemulpo, Corea, supporting
the British consul’s protest against the

king’s practically yielding the govern-

ment of Corea into the hands of the Rus-
sian minister.
The exchanges at the leading clearing

houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 24th aggregated
$1,331,203,881, against $1,368,949,283 the

| ' •• m ^ - -- W * _

and thuS*
for years upon the American people.
••Now If It be true that the irold standard

-by which things hove been measured, as
to price, for the isat « years in te^ou"-
try-ts Inimical to the interests of the la-
boring cVasses of the United Stsiee. then I
think It U inimical to all flassee. ln <^"*r
words, I do not believe that the exploita-
tion of one class by another, either through
false wclirtits, partial law. or a l»<>
tsry system can be made to work for the
permanent benefit of the exploiting d***
Iteelf, or for the general weal, even were it
defensible on any ground of right and Jus-

which It I. not. Granted, therafotw, w lt

is still engaged in further effort* to *2
the people well. It has a huh-cUn

demnatlon are well founded, ana i am to begin with; « iikihi excellent equip
Ju#t!y charged, either with an ignorance to eud with, and a safe, fast and ̂
which constitute* a foolish adviser, or with ^ - -
a perversity of motive which makes me
an evil adviser. ' . .

“I have a right to disavow the charge of
perversity or evil purpose, since there is '

nothing In my whole life a* related to my _ ^

fellow men. either In word or deed, from Hard

rr”, m?rr4dmm«h“ee.h.C<iim: At baacball a hal! ..ruck and knwW
nut lltnorance often uncon- t^fl£ *

Wkat Uses Thu U—mt

outer of the promt decadT^K01 Uf
circumstance, n would almost iT ^
though the further develoiim!*. *** »»

Yet, strange to say, many notabEi? ap-
prove that the contrary w true L ^
ous instances first clawi roa.L. i
hard times and general Wni*1?

m»<1« decided
conditron of thelMdwSy “{„*(*

lie spirit* dneaa of Uie roads. } pul>

One of the most notable ca*. r>i *
WH development ia Uie
which seems to have foreed A.l, M
With iu impruvruicata aiThi*
•a uniwhmting determination™™1^
public the beat pomikle faciliti- f, JS*
of the hard times. And how w.'h 1,^*-
porstion has succeeded in ita
forta, the excelleiit condition of
bears ample evidence. Yet the
this success it obvious. The kSlL*
responded very generously to a Lni!!*
effort to give them the worth <TH

tote J
in every respect; thus the work huff1
of a mutual and reciprocal charscter S
liberal patronage accorded the ro«i u
brought a handsome return to the iJS
in the shape of improved facilitioTu
traveh yet at the name timet UcriJ

tw cuu « saie, ia*i and rtlulk
service for the delectation of it* ntuZ
All in all, it offers a most attractive
travelers bound east or west in the ibw
of "A Peerless Trio of Fast Exprew Train.*
—George A. Benham, Special CorrtiDoni
ent.

 - -

Hard lilt.

onstrated. But Ignorance orien uncon- r — — mck b*4
sciously works as deep injury a* evil Intent b*®1* turned to the play duriMa match 0|
might doT and to this "sin if iterance (If it | coming te f ^
bo a sin) I must confess myself to bea pos- ; , ;\*oui“<mly a if>ol “G
alble victim. This confusion, however. | »e«raa.^c«riam,rt, Ithoiigktr
ought not to classify me as separate from I a mu,e- ^ n“-a^n *c**-
my fellow men generally, whether they be
considered as Individual units or as congre-
gated in groups. Ignorance is a relative,
not an absolute term, since few are totaliy
Ignorarrt. and none is absolutely wise. Nor
does the number constituting tho group
change this fact, since tho wisdom of a
group, however large, cannot be greater

Btatb or Ohio, City or Toledo, 1

Lucas Countt. I11,

'• Frank J. Cheney makes oath that heist
senior partner of the tirm of F. J.Chi,
k Co., doing business in the city of Toltk
County and State aforesaid, and thtt ag
firm will pay the sum of One Hundred Di

------ 7- ia — : ---- | lars for each and every ease of catarrh 1

than that of the wisest man in it. This re- cannot be cured by the useof Hall’iOdu
jnains true, whether the subject matter In- Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY,
volvlng knowledge ami Judgment be as- j sWOrn to before me and subscribe! ini
tronomy, physics or finance. The con- j presence, this 6th day of December A.
demnatlon then Involved in tho resolutions [gj# A. NV. GLEASON,
referred to is measured by the Just or 1m- I [R«al] Notary Pablit

perfect apprehensions of questions relating ll all’s Catarrh Cure is taken intenully
to monetary science held by the wisest directly on the blood and mucou*
men who supported them. faces of the svstem. Send for tohnwn-
••Laying these general considerations F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0,

aside, let me say to you. and through you •* u * ---- =-*-

to the great body you so honorably repre-
sent, that If. instead of denunciatory reso-
lutions, which are not argument, you or
anyone on your behalf, will show that the ----- ----- ..... - - — ---- _
views I entertain and advocate are other 7th, the Missouri, Kansas and Tens
than salutary to the great economic body j has inaugurated a system of TourutMa
of which we are all Independent members, era on their excursion dates betyen!
I will abandon them without hesitation.
My present conviction, the honest fruit of
sincere study and reflection, Is that a
breakdown In our present money standard
would be a most disastrous blow to ull our
commercial and Industrial interests, and
that upon the wage-workers, as a class,
would be entailed the most serious effects
of the disaster. Believing this, I must so
bear witness. •*

Mrs. Ellen H. Simpson, widow of

ton wore killed In a railway wreck at M.mneso,a ̂  Llttle Fall, in hi.

Micella Herbert, aged 30, daughter onf hu"f.r”' anl**n‘h £“mAnd„ ln# e . . # v __ ^ Gen. William Booth, commander Inasttsa: -« — r«r’i2ss-hroltb by jumping tron! .high window I'0 nm1'. In Ita. Tork on J.n.mr, g.

Switch Left Open.
Chicago, Dec. 22. — Two men were

killed and two were seriously injured
Tuesday afternoon by a rcar-eaid col-
lisiou on the Chicago & Eastern Illi-

__ ____ _____ ..... .. .... . ... . ... .... nois railway at Cayuga, Ind. The dead
previous week. The increase compared arc J. S. Hod son, Chicago, engineer; L.
with the corresponding week of 1896 B. Horton, Chicago, engineer. The in-
was 26.0. ’ jured: J. K. Horton, firetnan, legs
The grand jury voted 35 ind •tments broken; II. W. Kellogg, air-brake in-

in Washington.
Twenty-year-old Peter 8. McMahon,

crazed by cigarettes, shot and killed
himself at Syracuse, N. Y.
Burts Scrafford and Charlie Clifford

were blow to pieces by an explosion of
dynamite at Clearwater. N. Y.
The United States training ship Alli-

ance has arrived in New York after an
extended cruise. *

Mrs. Barney Picker, aged widow, died
in want nt Lima, O., and the adminis-
trator found over $10,000 in cash and
$6,000 in notes secreted in nn old bon-

Wllliam Besley, whose name is known
nil over the .west on account of his
large brewing Interests, died in Wau-
kegan. 111., aged 90 years.

Ex -Congressman John Patton, of Cur-
wensville, Pa., died in Philadelphia,
aged 74 years.

FOREIGN.
Word was received by Gen. Blanco

that the insurrection in Santa Clara
province was triumphing, and that it
was impossible to fight Gen. Gomez, as
he evaded all engagements.
Capt. Gen. Blanco notified the Span-net. ish premier, Sagnstn, that a plot of the

In Milwaukee Walter C. Sanger broke Carlists to overturn the liberal regime
his own world’s indoor bicycle record in Cuba has be€n discovered,
for half a mile, unpaced, riding the dis- ^ Zertucha, whose cowardly be-
tance in one minute flat. trayai of Gen. Maceo resulted in his
A less of $150,000 was sustained by a death, has been made mayor of Bejucal,

fire which consumed the A. H. Andrews I Havana province.
company’s furniture factory in Chicn- | jjy tbe bursting of a land boom in

Australia C. H. James failed in Mel-us 1 1 a i iii. <1 u III

Postmaster-General Gary has decided bourne for $4,250,000.
to order a special issue of stamps com- ̂ t a meeting in Havana of the con-
fnemorat lve. of the holding of thetran*- I gervative party over 300 delegates, said

Mississippi exposition at Omaha the represent 80 per cent, of the wealth
coming year. I Qf the island, being present, all the
The school board of Iron Mountain, I gpeakers agreed that autonomy would

Mich., has forbidden its teachers to atr j not bring peaco to Cnbn.
tend dances or parties on evenings pre-
ceding school clays.
Tbe reciprocity negotiations between

the United States and Germany are

against proprietors of alleged gambling
resorts in Chicago, among those in-
dicted being three aldermen.
The Iowa legislature will meet in Des

Moines January 10.
James and Samuel Lytle (brothers)

were killed on the Erie railroad near
Atlanta, Pa., while driving to a rela-
tive’s house to spend Christmas.
The output of gold in Alaska this win-

ter is estimated at $10,000,000.
The Spanish squadron, comprising

four gunboats and two tugs, which was
operating in the vicinity of Manzanillo,
was forced from the mouth of the Canto
river by the insurgents.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

The Oakland (Cal.) board of trade has
adopted resolutions in favor of the Ha-
waiian annexation treaty.
A bill has been introduced in the Vir-

ginia senate forbidding the tvhipping
post for persons guilty of petty larceny.

Mechanical Rubber Manufacturers as-
sociation has decided to advance the
price of rubber cotton hose ten per
cent:

Jonathan Ross, chief judge of the su-
preme court of Vermont, had served
upon the supreme court bench 27 years,
December 1.

The Canadian parliament has been
called to meet on February 3.
Gen. Weyler in an interview in Mad-

------ — ---- ------- . rid said that there was no hope of the
practically suspended. < success of autonomy in Cuba.
A train struck a stage coach at a | in Guatemala six political prison-

crossing near Passaic, N. J., and 20 per-
sons were injured, three fatallyj
Charles E. Stubbs has been sent to

Europe by this government to encour-
age the use of the American horse in
the cavalries of Europe.
The constitutionality of the civil

service law was upheld by the Illinois
supreme court.

In nn open letter to the Federation of
I^abor Secretary of the Treasury Gage
defends Uiegold standard^ T

In Guatemala six . JHL r _____

ers accused of aiding the revolutionary
party were shot.
The Chinese government has granted

Russia permission to winter a squadron
at Port Arthur. _ __
Japan has withdrawn its objections

to the annexation of Hawaii by tbe
United States.

A number of earthquakes occurred
around Smyrna, Asia Minor, and sev-
eral persons were killed and many in-
jured.

4
A monument has just been erected

over the grave of Thomas a Kempls in
the Church of St. Michel, at Zwolle, 426
years after his death, j

Appraisers of the estate of the late
Charles F. Crocker, of San Francisco,
filed a report placing the value of the
property at $7,032,129.

Commissioner Evans, of the pension
bureau, is a strong advocate of the pol-
icy of publishing the entire list of per-

sons who draw pensions from the gov-
ernment.

W. C. McDonald, the millionaire to-
bacco manufacturer in Montreal, whose
gift* to McGill university aggregate
nearly $3,000,000, has just given $250,000
more to the Institution.

The Kings Daughters of Richmond
are to appeal to the Virginia legislature
to suppress the playing of football
within the limits of the state. They
say the game should be discoun-
tenanced by every civilized community.

spector, head badly cut. Passenger
train No. 7, in charge, of Engineer Hod-
son, nm into an open switch am!
crashed into the reeir end of a freight
train which lay on the sidetrack. Hod-
son saw the danger a moment before
the collision. He applied the air-brakes
and reversed his engine, but was unable
to escape. Horton was a new engineer
learning the road. Both men were
badly crushed. No passengers were in-
jured.

Bad Fire in Cleveland.
Cleveland, O., Dec. 24. — Fire broke

out in the business center of the city at
five o’clock Thursday afternoon, and
fanned by a high northwest wind de-
stroyed property worth nearly $1,000,-
000. The Power block of Frankfort
street, owned by J. B. Perkins, six
stories high and made of brick, was
consumed above the second story, and
the rear of the brick WUshire block, six
stories high,, owned also by Mr. Perkins
and fronting on Superior street, was
burned. The fire started by the explo-
sion of a large can ot benzine in the
lithographing establishment of Johns
&. Co. in the Power block. Jto

Laid Down on the Track.
Manchester, Jf. Y., Dec. 24.— Steven

Zoni, 80 years old, an Italian, commit-
ted suicide in the Lehigh Valley yards
here by deliberately laying his neck
over n roil and allowing a freight train
to cut off his head. It U thought lie
was insane, but it is also said that an
unfortunate love affair was the cause
of his act.

 Another Monument to Lincoln.
Denver, Col., Dec. 24. — - Formal steps

were taken Thursday by the incorpora-
tion of the Abraham Lincoln Memorial
association for the establishment of a

suitable monument to the martyr presi-
dent in Colorado. The site selected ll
the summit of Mount Lookout, in the
Arkansas valley.

Ei-Conarrcaamnn Patton Dead.
Philadelphia, Dec. 24. — Ex-Congress-

man John Patton, of CurwenaVille, Pa.,
died in this city Thursday night aftey
a long illness. He was 74 years of
age.

Sold by druggist!). 75c.
Hall’s Familv Pill* are the best. - » — —

Tourist Sleepina Car*.
Commencing with the excursion of!

ers on ----- -------- r_ —
Louis or Kansas City and South Ta
points. For information addren H.
Uberrier, N. Pass. Agt., 316 Mwp
Bldg., Cnicago.

Botanical.

Willy— Pa, what kind of pluti
“widow’s, weeds?”

Papa — Oh! a sort of mourning glorr, I
most cases.—Puek.

Coashln* Leads~to Coassaptl*
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough

once. Go to your druggist to-dsjr im|P
sample bottle free. La rac bottle*, 50a
and $1.00. Go at once; delays are utagtro

The Poker Variety.
Denew— See any sharks coming ortr!
Depond— Yes; played with a coapk-ifl
to-Date. . *

Piso’s Cure is a wonderful
cine. — Mr«. \V. P.ck.rt
Blake Aves., Brooklyn, N. !> •

A good thing gets a little better erefTk
“ • - - little worse -a' •"*a poor thing,

Globe.

Gentle treatment. SLJtco^1^
Neuralgia and cures it. It lade*

When a man begins to meve other^
generally called a •crank. -Kanun

Better times come to. °f '

And pains by St. Jacobs Oil-

The absence of soft
excuse for drinking hard.-Lnif

Scrofula and

All other blood

Diseases are promptly

And Permanently Cl
By Hood’s Sarsapa

If you suffer from
Any form of Blood

Disorder, you should

Take Hood’s and
Only H(

fir.t doM
II and W



lontly nlgtit U
»on«;^ Btara on u*. Non
Yenr, from thi
unfettered dawn

Brighten the in§ land valea
j^nd acent with vloleta all the Icy galea
And AH the wandering aalla.

Come with thy golden notea
Of music from a million feathered throats
Flash o’er the wind-blown deep-

Send Oiy aun-courlera where the ice held,
sleep

And bid the toilers reap.

Thy steps are on the hllla—
Thy voice Is heard In the tumultuous rills
That leap Into the light;

Thy brow-freed from the thralldom of the
night

Is laurel-wreathed and bright.

Come In thy klngliest grace,
With glorious gifts undreamed-of for the

race;

And where thy empires be
There wave the nags of freedom o’er the

free—
Garlands of liberty!

Scatter thy glfta as broad
As rolls the world beneath the blue of God
Wide swing thy door

Of plenty, till the wallings of the poor
Ascend to heaven no more.

The olive branch of peace
Wave o’er earth's wars and bid the battle

cease;
And where the red swords gleam

Vndarkened may the snowy daisies dream—
Unstained the river's stream!

Give, light unto the blind :

The scattered sheaves of every harvest
bind;

O'er every wayside clod
Lift thou thy scepter— thy commanding

rod,

Till altars rise to God.

Sing with thy hills and plains—
Thy winds that kiss the roses of thy rains,
Thy rivers violet-shored.

Thy ancient woodlands of the nymphs
adored.

Thy fields with treasure stored—

Freedom’s dlvinest song, *
Swept by the thunders of the world along,
Until the unbound sea

Shall lave no shore where shines not for
the free

The sun of liberty!
—Frank L. Stanton, In Chicago Tlmea-

Herald.

T WAS the ever
ing of the last da
of the year, an
Mr. Newbury ha
taken from hi

ve*t pocket a ro
of bills, his month'

•alary, and laid it on the table.

“I think we had better pay up th
rent before any of the other bills,” h
Mid. “Gray stopped rhe on the atree
to-day to speak about it. Says there nr
three months owing, and he needs th
money badly.”
‘Dear me! that will take nearly half

of it,” said Mrs. Newbury, with a har-
rassed expression, “and I promised I
ttould pay the coal man and the gro-
cery man. They were both here to-
day, and they need the money, too.”

“I wish you could pay for making my
dress,” said Maud Newbury, in an ag-
grieved and anxious tone. “I know
Mrs. Peters needs the pay, for Nellie
Peters comes to school in a dress that
is perfectly dreadful, and I feel so mean
every time I look at her that I want
to go somewhere and hide.”
Mrs. Newbury’s fa£e flushed.
“I had forgotten that bill,” she said,

remorsefully. “Mrs. Peters must cer-
kjnly be paid.”

' I 8k’d think the milk bill better be
P*id,” spoke up Bob Newbury. *Tm
dead tired of telling Mrs. Dale that
Mother thinks she can pay you some-
thing on the bill next week.' She’s
got so she smiles a queer smile every
time I get off that old gag. Guess she
thinks next week never comes.”
Mrs. Newbury's face flushed more

deeply.

I owe North three weeks’ w
in,f ®he*8 getting Impatient,"

There are two pairs of hi
deektie that I got trusted f
corner store,” said Mr. Newb

And Pm behind with the
wm there’s a little owing th

Newbury.
“For heaven’s sake, how

we owe, ftnd whom don’t we <

cmimed Mr. Newbury, wrinl
forehead in disgust.

* 11 get paper and pencil oi
u np,” said Mrs. Newbury.
After setting down a colun
res, she added them, then

®igh. passed the paper tc

he amount was exactly the same as

Tif011 °* on tlie SttfcUE
hey looked at each other for a full

mmutein silence. Then Mrs. New-
Wist forth impetuously:

whMci° MP* N«"bui7. “bui?^l oan we do about it?”ijt'acT , ” vv uu°iu h? — —
ih hiitue r.d!d ’°nrh,n*/A, !"'- 1 amt/abomi

rf. E1? more *vef* d» 1

on. of .Kk u nR ,n the clutche.
0"' 0* ^°r horrlbl« marino mon

Yni *.r^d abo,ltr~the octopua, la It '
tmnljtl-ir?*- or of II

do
Then

«

said

nate
live,

of

orto? th^;;
yon ”a erttPB be«1nilfn?to wlnd aroum

w«ented Mr. Newbury.
I don’t see why wo can’t be ever

just as well as be a month behind a]
the time, continued Mrs. Newbury.

“Dirt being a month behind, how ar

^tleyenr ̂ueried Mr. Newbun
We might pay everything we owl

and then not buy a thing till your i,#x
pay day.”

'‘Bather a heroic measure, wouidn'
that be?” said Mr. Newbury, doubl
fully.

disremember that document you just
put your name to, mother.”
‘‘Suro enough/’ returned hia mother,

a little crestfallen. ”8o I did."

"We’ll wash Saturdays, and I’ll do all
the scrubbing,” said Maud. "I’ll ven-
ture it won't be any harder work than
riding a bicycle.”

"I’ll torn the wringer and hang out
the clotiiea, if that’ll be any accommo-
dation,” said Rob, magnanimously.
"Of course it will be a help," cried

Maud, warmly, "and you're an angel to
offer."

So Norah was called, and greatly to
her satisfactions waa jjaid in full. Then
the vacation plan was broached.
"Sure, thin, an’ I’d be glad to go,"

exclaimed Norah, her eyes aparkling.
"I is a long time I’ve been wanting to

viait me sister in Boston, but feared
you’d turn me off if I mintioned it, and
I didn’t want to lose me place. An’ I
can go to-morrow, did you say?”
"Yes, you can go to-morrow— if you

will be sure to come back at the end of
the month.”

Norah protested by all the saint* that
•he would return at the appointed time,

"I’m ready for heroic measures,” re-
turned Mrs. Newbury, defiantly.
“Well — I’ll agree to it, if you want to

trj' that plan. It is worth some trouble
to get out of the grip of the octopus.”
"Oh!" cried Maud. "Would you really

do it? I think it would be lovely not
to be owing anybody.”

" Twould be jolly fun,” agreed Rob,
with enthusiasm. "Say! let’s sign a
paper — will you, mother?”
Mrs. Newbury meditated.
"I think,” she said, after a pause,

"that we could get along for a month.
We are quite well supplied with every-
thing.”

Maud had been scribbling on the
piece of paper which her mother had
used for figuring.
"Hear this," she said.
"Ws, the undersigned, solemnly vow and

declare, that during the time to elapse be-
tween this last day of December* and the
last day of January following, we will
neither borrow, buy, nor run in debt for
any thing or things whatsoever that we can
by any possibility exist without.”
"Put a date on it,” suggested Rob.
Maud followed the suggestion, then

looked toward her father.
"Will you sign it?” she asked.
“Oh, yes; I’ll sign it,” he answered,

cheerfully; then he wrote his name
with a flourish and handed the paper to
Mrs. Newbury.
She hesitated.
"Let us sign it, Maud, while mother is

making up her mind,” said Rob, and he
and his sister affixed their names.
Then, slowly and deliberately, Mrs.

Newbury wrote her name below the
others.

"Hurrah!” exclaimed Rob, exultantly,

snatching the paper and waving it
above his head. "I haven’t got to go
after the milk for a whole month!”
"Oh, dear!" cried Mrs. Newbury’, "I

forgot about milk. How can we live
without that?”
"Use water, of course,” said Rob.

"There’s plenty of it—and ’tis paid for."

'Mr. Newbury laughed.
"We can do without milk that little

time, eaaily enough,” said Maud.
"Well,” said Mrs. Newbury, resigned-

ly, "if the rest of you can get along, I

can.”
"What will you do about Norah?”

asked Mr. Newbury.
"Oh— Norah!" gasped Mrs. Newbury.

“I can’t turn her off. Norah never en-
tered my head when I signed that fool-
ish paper.”
. "Perhaps she would take a vacation,”

proposed Maud.
"I will call her in and pay her,” said

Mr. Newbury, "and see what she says.
But what would you do if she should
go?” he asked, looking toward his wife
with audden second thought. “It wont
pay for you to overwork.”
"I’ll work ever}’ minute before and

after school," said Maud, quickly.
"I’ll bring in all the wood and coal and

kindling, and take care of my own
room,” volunteered Rob.

"If you both help me half as much ns
you say you will, I shall get along beau-

tifully,” said their mother. "I can put
out the washing, and—”
' "Oh, can you put out the washing?”)
laughed Rob, derisively. ‘‘Gucm you

and then hastened away to make prep-
aration for her journey.

"Pm afraid it is the last we shall see
of her,” sighed Mrs. Newbury. “She’ll
get a situation in Boston, and I don’t
know when I shall be able to get an-
other girl I like so welL”

‘T think she will come back,” said
Maud, hopeifullj'.

“Anyway, let’s not cross any bridges
till we come to them,” said Mr. New-
bury.

“It is foolish,” she answered, “and I
won’t worry.”

"I declare!” she said a moment later,
after a search in her work basket, "I
believe I am entirely out of white thread,
and I do so want to finish this shirt to-
night. Rob, dear, won’t you just slip
down to the corner and buy me a
spool?”

"No, mother, I won’t. Dreadfully sor-
ry, all the same,” answered Rob, his
eyes twinkling.
Mrs. Newbury looked at her usually

obliging son in surprise; Mr. Newbury
raised his eyes from his newspaper, and
Maud frowned disapprovingly. Then
the reason for his refusal flashed upon
them and they all broke into a laugh,
Mrs. Newbury’s somewhat rueful,
"Evidently we didn’t realize what we

were enlisting for,” said Mr. Newbury,
"but now that we have enlisted, we
might as well take things as they come
and get what fun we can out of them.”
"Now, mother, you can’t sew on any-

thing white till the first of February,”

said Maud- v u

"No,” returned her mother, pensively,
"but I have plenty of dark thread. I
might buy the sateen for your waist
and be making that — "
Then she stopped suddenly, and there

was another laugh.
Mrs. Newbury went to rest early that

evening, and the others soon followed
her example.

The morning was all that a New*
Year's morning should be, cold, crisp,
•till and sunshiny. Rob had the ex-
treme felicity of paying Mrs. Dale all
that was due her for milk, telling her at

the same time that no more would be
wanted for a month.
"Folks going away?” queried Mrs.

Dale.

"Well, no— not exactly,” stammered
Rob, and then hastily made his escape.
Mr. Newbury paid the rent and the

little account at the corner store; Mrs.
Newbury, the butcher, the baker, the
coal man and the grocery man, while
Maud’s heart was rejoiced by paying
Mrs. Peters for making her dress.

It thus happened for the first time in
years that the Newburys were wholly
free from debt, and they confessed to
each other at night that this condition
of affairs had made them feel at least
an inch taller in stature, and sensibly
increased the capacity of their lungs.

' Mr. Newbury’s work was at some dis-
tance from his home, and he had been
accustomed to take his dinners at an
eating house.
"I think you may put me up a lunch

to-day,” he observed to Mrs. Newbury,
while they were at breakfast the second

morning. •

“Why, John!” cried his wife, in dis-
nia\, ‘•yoii didn't go without your din-
ner yesterday?”

"It spikes me I did,” he returned,
grimly.

"Wouldn’t it be better to come home
to dinner?” began Mrs. Newbury, then
broke off suddenly to exclaim in still
greater distress: "And you hid to
•walk — both ways!"

"I did,” said Mr. Newbury, while
Maud looked concerned, and Rob gave
went to a low whistle.

“Well, I think that is a case of neces-
sity. It is too hard for you. You must
borrow some ; money of somebody,”
said Mrs. Newbury, with decision.

"Fiddlestlcksl” said Mr. Newbury,
his features relaxing with a smile.
‘T’m not complaining. In fact, I rather
like it. Six miles a day is nothing to
Wll a man.”

"I’m not so certain qI it," said Mrs.
Newbury, doubtingly.
' "Well, I am," laoighed lie. "All I’m
afraid of is that it will give me such an
appe^lf that the cupboard will go bare
befonrthe month is out.”
The first week passed quite comfort-

ably. With the housework to do Mrs.
Newbury did not miss the sewing she
couldn’t do; the table was well set, in
•pite of the absence of meat and milk;
Mr. Newbury thrived on his fresh air
exercise, while Maud and Rob did the
same on their exercise indoors.
me second week was likewise fairly

comfortable. To be sure, Maud allowed
the nose of the coffee pot to melt off,
and the coffee had to be made in a tin
pail, but this itself didn't much matter,
as the coffee itself gave out a few days

afterward. It was this week also, that
Rob’s rubber boots sprang a leak, and
he had to fall back on a pair of Maud’s
overshoes. Then some one asked Maud
to give ten cents toward a certain char-
itable object, and thought ver^ meanly
of her for refcusing. As a climax the
week’s washing was rained on soon
after being hung out, and later froze
solidly to the line. But these triala
were of comparatively little moment,
and for the most part were easily en-
dured.

The third week began well. The
hens, of which Mr. Newbury kept 20,
responded nobly to the mild weather,
and their eggs were a welcome addi-
tion to a vegetable diet. But on
Wednesday their feed gave out, and
they must be supplied from the house.
Other things gave out; apples, rolled
oats, and, worst of all, sugar.

Monday, Mrs. Newbury had an-
nounced that the kerosene barrel w’as
empty, and after this the family made
a point of burning but one lamp at a
time, and of going to bed early.

Thursday it was decided that still
further economy of kerosene would be
necessary. So Mrs. Newbury and Maud
prepared supper while it was day, and
then sat in the dark till Mr. Newbury
came. The lamp was then lit, supper was
hastily eaten, and while Maud washed
and wiped the dishes her mother
made everything ready for getting
breakfast quickly, for Mr. Newbury
had to start away before the sun arose.
When Maud had finished the dishes,
the light was extinguished, and till bed
time the family sat around the sitting-

room fire, which shone through the
mica in the stove door and made the
room quite pleasant, though of course
reading, writing or sewing were en-
tirely out of the question. But they
could talk, and Maud could play on the
piano for the others to sing, and all de-
clared kerosene was an article one
could exist very comfortably without,
while to grope one’s way to bed in the
dark was excellent exercise for one’s
perceptive faculties.

"Well,” said Mr. Newbury, at the be-
ginning of the fburth week, "shall we
back out?”

“No, don’t!” cried Rob. "It’s goingto
bo more fun this week than aH the rest
put together!”

"I don’t think it would be right to,”
said Maud. “We promised.”

"It’s the hardest on you,” said Mrs.
Newbury, lookingat her husband, "with
your long walk and cold dinners.”

"You needn’t back out on my ac-
count,” said Mr. Newbury. "I’m doing
nicely, thank you!”

"I don’t want you to on my account,”
said Mrs. Newbury.
"Then we’ll grit our teeth and keep

it up to the bitter end,” laughed Mr.
Newbury.
This last week opened with a tre-

mendous snowstorm, followed by
zero ’ weather, and Mr. Newbury
found his three-mile walk no pleasure
excursion.

The house supplies began to run low.
What Indian meal, macaroni, split peas,
rice and potatoes there were had to be
given to the hens. But there was no
animal food, and the lack of this, to-
gether with the cold, had the effect of
reducing the number of eggs to two
or three a day.

And the butter gave out and the
shortening. In fact, there was hard-
ly anything left of a substantial na-
ture excepting flour and canned fruit.
Saturday was fainy, and the soapbox

was empty, so the washing had to be
done with a small remnant of washing
powder and dried in the attic.
Sunday was rainy also, and seemed

interminable, but the family spirits
were good, for now the end was in sight.
The last day of the last \Veek in Jan-

uary came, and Mr. Newbury returned
home at night to a frugal supper and

tlree smiling and triumphant individ-
uals.

"Well, we've done It,” he exclaimed
gleefully, opening bis pocketbook and
displaying a roll of bills. "Here’s m
whole month’s salary, and we don’t owa
a cent of it.”

"It is worth all it has coat,” said Mrs.
Newbury, in a tone of conviction,
“though the past week hat been simply
dreadful, and I hope and pray I may
never have to live another like it”

"It was like a siege,” said Maud, "and
I’m proud to think we held out.”

" ’Twas a jolly lark,” said Rob, witb
a chuckle, "but all the same I’m rather
glad it’s over, and that we’re goln^ta
have something to eat. I’m a trifle tired
of butterless biscuit, milkless cocoa and
sugarless sauce.”

"And I suspicion that mother ia tired
of a Norah-less kitchen,” laughed Maud.
She had hsrrdly spoken when them

was the sound of the outside door b*>
ing opened and Norah’a voice was heard
directing some one about her trunk.
Mrs. Newbury drew a long breath.
"It needed but this to make my happi*

luss complete,” she murmured.
"Now,” she said, when Norah had

been greeted and had gone upstairs,
"now why not extend our New Year's
resolution or one clause of it, rather?**
"For how long?”
"Oh— forever. Let us make it a ruW

of our lives never to get in dsbt, but
to pay cash for every single thing wa
buy at the time we buy it.”
"Yes,” said Maud, "now we’re safely

out of the clutches of the octopus, da.
for pity’s sake, let ns keep out.”
"I really think that is the honest

way,” said Mr. Newbury. "If we can't
pay for a thing, what right have we to
buy it? None at all.”
So the Newburys turned over a new

leaf and paid as they went, and after
only a brief trial of this plan they liked
it so well that nothing save dire neces-
sity would have induced them to go
back to the old, slipshod way. Truf^
they sometimes miscalculated and fell
short, and had to practice self-denial
for longer or shorter periods, but the
discipline was useful and led to abetter
calculation and a wiser economy.—
Elizabeth Robbins, in Ladies' World.

SOMETHING NEW.
It Can He Made as Beautiful Us W«

Choose.
"A happy New Year!” How easily

and quickly it slips from the tongue o»
thfe pen, yet what a world of sugges-
tion these few words contain. Witfe
many other phrases that have come to
be part of our mental furniture is it not
well sometimes to stop and analyzo
these words; if, perchance, we may dio-
cover under their familiar aspect soma
angelic message veiled from our dim
visions. For oftener, and in more wayo
than we perhaps imagine, do we enter-
tain angels unaware.
And here we have first, something

new, something fresh and unspoiled,
something that can be made as beauti-
ful as we choose. A new year to do
with as we will for good or ill, a year
whose outward beauty of sparkling
frost and dreamy snow, of leaf and bud
and tree, of sunset, star aqd dewy morn-
ing, may sink into our souls and help
reveal the poetry in what seems mere-
ly the dull round of dut}\

What is more fascinating to contem-
plate as a possession than a thing en-
tirely new, really fresh— not something
made-over, or pieced out, but whole, and
to be used at one's own discretion? It
is a great blessing to have things seem
new, to have the poet’s vision that see*
into the heart of a thing, not resting
content with the mere surface.

“The poet has the child's heart In his breast
And sees all new, what oftenest he has

viewed
He sees as at the first— “

and possibly we could desire few great-
er boons at the hand of the New Year
than the growth of this faculty in our-
selves. That we may have the hearing
ear and the understanding heart to hear
and to comprehend aright the messages
that each new day in the year brings to
us should be our earnest prayer,

"For upon them all His name is written.
In them sill His secret lies enfolded.
Through them all His love speaks in m

cadence
Soft as mother’s song beside the cradle— *•

and looking in all things for His truths,
which like His mercies, are "new every
morning and fresh every evening,” the
dullest days may take on radiances
which shall blend into a rainbow of
hope over the whole year. — Mary Lowe
Dickinson, in Washington Home Mag-
azine.

Hot Milk an Excellent Stimulant.
When overcome by bodily fatigue or

exhausted by brain labor no stimulant,
sc-called, serves so well the purpose of
refreshment and rest, both bodily and
mentally, as milk. When heated as hoi
as one can readily take It it may bs
sipped slowly from a tumbler, and as it
is easily digested one feels very soon its
beneficial effects. Few persons realiaa
the stimulating qualities of this stimu-
lating beverage. — Ladies’ Home Jour-
nal.

Indian Climbing Plant.
In India they have a strange species

of climber with an extraordinary long
name botanically speaking, but com-
monly known as the "vegetable boa con-
strictor,” which twines about giant
trees so tightly as to choke them to
death. Sometimes kfiiotboles in the
trees occur just where the serpeirt's eys#
would be, and the effect is sUrtling. '
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That Smoke' Won’t be produced n your

Lamp Chimneys
Unless you use oil of uncertain

purity and gravity.

We have placed a new Oil Tank in °ur
oil room which we purpose to keep fluea
with the famous

eosine
Brand, the best Oil on earth, it burns

with a beautiful, clear, white light, smokeless

and odorless.

m°Cif jb^are ^ about ii|uminating oil go to

Racket Store
Hire you seen our whips

Files

Knives and Forks

Tea Spoons

Table Spoons

Skates

Curry Combs
Brooms
Table Oil Cloth

Drapery Curtains, fine

Table Cloths

Towels

10, 15. 20. 25

4.5, 7, 10

45, 65, 100 set

12c set

25c set

82,75

5, 10

15

• 15c yd
2 50

S5, 100, 1.S5

5,10

Towling Linen

Fine Hand lamps
Large Hand lamps

Thread
German silver thimbleaTablets 1,8, 8, 4, 5, 10, 15

Writing paper in bulk 8, 5c qr.

Box Paper 6. 15Envelopes 8, 4, 5 bunch

White Shirts 85. 50
2 Quart pails rj

Coal Scuttles 25. 85
Chopping Bowls 10, 17, 25

H. E. JOHNSON.

k to Fig a M] Lamp

Use “RED STAR” Oil.
No Odor No Smoke; No Charing of Wick. Gives a White Light

Do not trv SOMETHING JUST AS GOOD but buy the “RED STAR
once— then you can give the JUST AS GOOD man your experience. He
will not stay long.

10 cents per gallon.
For sale by

W. t, BURKHART & CO.

The Art of Living
And living well, is in judicious marketing.

Where you buy i3 of aa mucji importance as what you
buy and what you pay for it, when it comes totood.

This Week We Offer:
Oysters in bulk and cans, Fresh Candies, Oranges,

Banannas also a choice line of smoked meats.

The prices are always right

GEO. FULLER.

What You Should Eat

flli+in. and Vicinity

8un Guerin is clerking for John Ferrell.

John Md. of Freneleoo, epent Monde,

In town.

John BeUnl of Ann Arbor, epent Bun-

dn, here.

Aggie McKune. of Detroit epent ChrUt-

mas at home.

A. H Mousing and wife epent ChrUt
mas at W aterloo.

Jas. Breltenbach returned home from
Canada last week.

Mr. and Mra. J. Bachman spent Christ

mas in Ann Arbor. t

Anna Buchanan htta returned home

from Poluse, Wash.

Born. Dec. 88. 1827. to Dr. and Mra. O
W. Hathaway, a aon.

Born. Dec. 24. 1827, to Mr. and Mrs. T
G 8 peer, a daughter

Ed. Hammond and wife were Jackson

visitors over Sunday.

Fred Tryon, of Ann Arbor, spent
ChrUtmas at thU place.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Shepard, of Jackaon

spent Saturday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Schumacher spent

Christmas in Ann Arbor.

Frank Fenn has been clerking for John

Fatrel during the holidays.

I Mrs. Geo. Fuller spent Christmas with
her parents at Battle Creek

Born. Doc. 24. 1897, to Mr. and Mrs.
L 8. Prudden, a daughter.

FrancU Wallace, of Jackson, spent a

ew days at home thU week

Geo. H. Mitchell, of Detroit, spent a
ew days in town this week

Miss Fthel Whipple, of Leoni U vUiting

icr aunt Mrs Dr. Hamilton.

Miss Alice McGuire U the guest of
riends in Pinckney thU week

Miss Nettie Storms, of Ann Arbor, is
spending her vacation at home.

Bert Warner, of Detroit, U spending the

holidays here with his parents.

Almeda Parks, of Jackson, is the guest

of Miss Anna Beissel this week.

Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Schmidt spent a
: ew days in Detroit the past week.

Truman Fenn, of Jackson, U spending
the holidays here with his parents.

Mrs. Dr. Hamilton spent Cfcistmas at

Jackson with relatives and friends.

Messrs. Chas. and Augustus Eisele, of

Jackson, spent Christmas at home.

Miss May Congdon, of Dexter, U visit-
ing friends in this place thU week.

Dr. II. H. Avery and family spent
Christmas with relatives at Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Merch Brooks spent
Christmas with relatives at Wayne.

Miss Minnie Steinbach, of Ann Arbor,
spent Chrisrmas here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schumacher and

family spent Christmas in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M Fletcher, of .Lans-
ing, spent Christmas here with relatives.

Miss Mamie Stickle, of Lansing, is
spending the week with MUs Bessie Win-

ans.

Mr. C. M. Kellogg, of Watkins, N J.,

is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Hamil
ton.

Miss Ollle Schleci left for Grand Rapids

last Friday, where she has accepted a po-

sition.

John Howe and John Miller, of Sand-
wich, Ont., are spending their vacation at

home.

John Rensler, of Detroit, was the guest
of his cousin, Mrs. C. Girbach, a few days

this week.

Mr. Ban Sueger, of Sanduaky, O. and
Mlsa Flora Kraus, of Ann Arbor were
the guest* of Mias Ida Schumacher Mon-

day.

Mr. and Mra. J. 8. Irvine, and the MU*.

m Neary, of Jackson, were the guests of
Jackson were the guests of Chelsea friend*

last Saturday.

We wUh to thank Mr. and Mrs. Blaock
and family, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for a
handsome ChrUtmas present. It was
very much appreciated.

Married, at the home of the brlde’a par-

ents. Dec. 22. 1827, Mr. Otto Lewlck and

MUs May Wood, both of Lima. Rev. J,
I. Nickerson officUted.

J. D Rockwell, bookkeeper and steno-
grapher at the Orchard Lake Academy,
spent the holidays with his parents Mr
and Mrs. David Rockwell

Married, Dec. 28. 1827, Mr. Fred Men
sing and Miss Ada Gilbert, both of Sylvan

The young couple are spending the boll

days with relatives at Pontiac.

Mr. Samuel Heselschwerdt has returned

dome from a trip through Tennessee and
the Carolina*. He thinks the people in
that section are about twenty years behind

the north

Friday evening at 7:80 o'clock. Benedlc

lion of the Blessed Sacrament followed by

the Te Deum will be given In St. Mary's
church, Chelsea, in Thanksgiving for the

blessings of the present year.

Next Saturday, New Year’s Day, U the
Feast of the Circumcision of our Blessed
Lord. Special services will be held in St.

Mary’s church at 8 and 10:80 a. m. Bene
diction will be given after high mass.

Miss Katharine Moran, an estimable
young lady of Lyndon, died Wednesday

Dec. 29. 1897, at ten o’clock. The funer

al will be held from St. Mary’s church.
Chelsea, Friday morning, Dec. 81, at ten

o’clock.
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LEWIS “WEAR - RCSI$Ttm»
A e for sale by

S. 8. HOLMES lISIC. CO.

S. G. Bush,

Office hoars: 10 to 12 s. m., 1 io 4 lJ
7 to 8 p. m.

Physician and Surged
10 to 12 a
m.

Office in Hatch block. Rriideoca op.
posite Methodiat church,

G. W, Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

Is the question that is agitating the minds
ot our great physicians. • ^

We Gan Tell You!
Eat some of those nice ireeh Steaks from our market- We will

deliver them for you. N\e can give you meats for boiling} frying, roasts,
eUu, that will make youi moutli water.

We are always supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market
is famous. They are cured by our own process and have no superior.

TERMS-CASH.

ADAM EPPJLER.
BEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

A. J. Steger, who has been spending
some time in Sbeperd will return home

I this week.

Mrs. A. 8. Congdon, and daughter.
Edith were the guests of friends in Saline

I this week.

Mrs. Smally, of Leslie, was the guest of

W. R. Lehman and family a few day the

| past week.

Mrs. Annie Rademacher and sons of
Detroit, are spending ( the holidays here
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morley of 8parta,
j Ont., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

W.TurnBull..

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Brown, of Lansing,

spent Christmas at the home of Mrs
M. J. W loans.

Mrs. C. H. Tarbell and children, of
| Jackson, spent Chiistmas with W. R. Leh-
man and wife.

The Misses Luella Townsend and Mamie
Fletcher are attending the State Teachers’

Association in Lansing this week.

| A regular meeting of Olive Chapter
No. 108, O. R. 8;, will be held January 5,

1898. A good attendance Is desired.

Jas. Ackerson. who Is attending the
Veterinary College at Grand Rapids, is
spending the holidays here with his fam-

Died, at Albion, Dec. 28, 1898, Mis. M
A. Shaver, aged about 82 years. The fun-

eral took place from the Congregational
church, Chelsea. Thursday afternoon at 2

p. ra. Deceased leaves a husbnnd and

four sons

David Rockwell’s 18 year-old son acci-

dentally received part of a load of shot in

his face while out hunting one day this
week. They were only skin deep, and
a physician soon extraeted them without
much damage.

The Christmas entertainment given by

the St. Mary’s church was a splendid so-

cial and financial success. There was a

yery large attendance. The program was

satisfactorily carried out. aod was heart-
ily enjoyed by all. The proceeds were

$90.

Miss Emelie Neuburger, an accomplish

cd and estimable young lady, with boats

of friends, left this Thursday morning to

enter the Novitiate of the Sisters, the
Servants of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary, at Monroe, Mich. Miss Neuburger
has been a very efficient teacher In our

public school

The subject of “Taxes or Taxation” is

one which interests every farmer. Hon.
H. D. Platt, of YpsiUntl, who is an inde
pendent thinker, will handle this subject
iu a manner to interest his hearers at the

Institute to be held in this village. Jan. 10

Mr. J. K. Campbell, of Ypsilanti will lead

in the discussion, and after which a gen
eral free for all will follow.

A pleasant family gathering was held
at Mr and Mrs. Frank McMillen's during
the Christmas holidays, at which assem

bled Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lillibridge and

daughters, of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Pyle and daughters, of Wilmington, Del.;

Mrs. Gertrude Pyle and daughter of Ann
Arbor. There was the usual Christmas

dinner and tree and plenty of old time
cheer.

Sl’RGION.

Office over Kempf's new bank. Chtli

6. E, HATHAWAY,

DENTIST.

Modern and Improved Methc
Practiced.

Office over Bank-Drug Store.

H. Y
Physician & Surgeon.

' Specialties:— Diseases of

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12
2 to 5. V

DENTISTRY
careful manner and as reasonable a* to
class work can be done. CrowDtnd on
work adjusted so ** to be very bit
V* here Ibis cannot be used we make
different kinds of plaltt-poM,
luralnum, Watts metal and rubber, bpf
care given to children’s teeth.
and local anwtheUc w
Am here to slay. H. H. AVEKi. u >

8. Office over Kempf Bros . Bast

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive

No. 156, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April

May 3; May 31; June 28, J«>J'
Aug 30; Bept. 27; Oct 25; ^v.
annual meeting and election

officers Dec.5 7.
J. D. SCHNAITMAN.^

“Roads, and Road Making” is the sub-

ject given E. A. Nordman for the coming
Institute. As there is wide division of
sentiment iu every locality concerning the

improvement of roads and as the former
pays the taxes he should ̂ bc heard upon

this live question. The sentiment of the
agriculturists should be cristalized and
registered right early, h Mr. Geo. T.
English will lead in the discussion.

The present price of dairy products give
every phase of the questiou an increased
interest, and os the whole business is a
matter of dollars and cents, every owner
of a cow will be interested in Mr. English’s
paper before the Institute. Jau. 11th upon
the theme “The best method of handling
milk, home or creamry.” M. A. Ray
mond. ofGrass Lake, a practical farmer
will follow, giving the benefit of his con-
clusions delivered from experienco and
observations.

' Buoklcn’s Ar&loa S&lw.

The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Klicum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satis I act ion

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Gluiier & Stlmsoa,.

FIRE ! HRE ! !

If yon want in so ranee call

Gilt-ert * Crowell. We rep'
companies whose gross asset'*®

to the sum of S<I5,0#0,IH"'^ (I

“ The Niagara Falls Boa^

Time tabic taking effect No*- -l!

SOtb meridian time.

,.,l89enper. Train, on ll.e ̂  ^
tral Railroad will leave CM**

follows:
GOING EAST.

No g— Del roll Night
No 86 — Atlantic
No 12— Grand Rapids K*P j.jjj

No 4— Mail and Express .......
going west. ^00i

! No 8-Mail and Expr^-* ̂ ' 630
No 13-Grand RapW»Kx ioS0
So T-CblcKoNigUlEkP^

No. 87 will stop or

gci* getting on al
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For one week only we offer:
All Oloaks and Capes 1-4 off.

All dress goods reduced in price.
30 and 35 cent dress goods reduced to 25 cents.
60 cent dress goods reduced to H3. 35 and 39 cents.
69 cent dress goods reduced to 44 and 49 cents.
65 and 69 cent dress goods reduced to 44 and 49 cents.
$1.00 dress goods reduced to 76 cents.

We alto offer Outing* at 14 OfT
You can now buy of us the very best outings at 7J cents os long iu

the stock lasts.
All cotton, brown or bleached, $ off.
All wide cottons, pillow casings and Sheetings \ off.
Our regular 6 cent brown cotton for 4$ cents.
Our regular 7 cent brown cotton for 6j cents.
Our regular 10 cent bleached Lonsdale or Fruit for 7i cents.
Our regular 8i cent bleached cotton for 7 cents.
One case each of best red and fancy prints for 3J cents.
Special prices on all shoes. Special drives in hosiery.
Ladies Jersy ribbed wool underwear, odd pieces, good qualities only,

most I v small sixes, £ price to close them out.
Itemnants of dress goods, outings, prints, red and white table dam-

usks, and ginghams, at very low figures, this week only.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Butterick Patterns for December now on Sale.

Ora&eUProoMdl&ffs.

[official]

Chelsea, Oct., 20. 1897.

Board met in regular session. — —
Meeting called to order by Clerk.

Roll call by Clerk.

Presen I— Trustees Vogel, Holmes,
tlrsu Wederaeyer.

Absent— Hull rt*y, Armstrong and Presi-

dent Bncou.

On motion board adjourned until Mon-
day nlgbt, Dec. 20tli 1897.

W. D. Arnold,

Village Cltrk*

Chelsea, Dec. 20, 1897.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Meeting called to order by President.
Roll called by the clerk.

Present— Trusteefl Vogel, Wedemeyer,
Holmes, Armstrong Grau.

Absent— Raflrey.

Ordinance No. 18 In reference lo en-
couraging the i odhi ruction of cement or
artificial stone, read for third time and
adopted.

Yeas— Vogel Wedemeyer Holmes Arm-
strong, Grau.

Nays— None.

Carried.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.
An ordinance relative to the encouragv

meet of the construction of cement §r arti-

ficial stone sidewalks along the sides of

streets in the Village of Cuelsea, and to
provide for the payment by such village
of a cerlain price per square foot tor all

such sidewalks constructed by owners of

laud iu front of their respective premises,

and to repeal all ordinances and parts
of ordinances in conflict therewith.

The Village ol Chelsea ordains:

We are now ready to accommodate one and all with the choicest cuts I section 1. That all cement or artifle-
of meat, also a full line of sausages. Everything fresh, choice and select. jH| 8|Une g^ewalks constructed by Individ

We shall endeavor to cater satisiactonly to the wants of customers, Ulll8 on lbe 8}de8of8treeU ln front ofthcir

and cordially invite you all to call. respective premises, within said village,

the same shall be laid to the grade and o

UIIJCC fir AHRIIQTIR the width which the Sidewalk Committee
W I Uws of the villsge council shall prescribe iut each case, without regard to any grade

Terms— C&sk. Hein Building, Opposite Postomce. u,eretof.,re prewribed.

— — 8bc. 2. That whosoever shall construct

Peoples Meat Market.
HINES & AUGUSTUS, Props.

We are now ready to accommodate one and all with the choicest cuts
A  9 ̂  ^ A f • 1 1 la A f MM •« MM M Yj'  * M a • t 1 « t a ft 4* MSft M l« M Aft a Aft . k Aft »ft MM I M M

hi sum ui Ym id,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
#|iar §anfc.

along the side of any street in front of bis

or her respective premises durable cement

or artificial stone sidewalks under the ad-

vice and according to direction of sail

Sidewalk Committee shall be entitled to

receive from the village compensation for

constructing said sidewalk at the rate o

4 cents per square foot, surface measure, -- - - -----

in the manner and at the time prescribed Kempt & Co.
by this ordinance. Chelsea Electric Light Co,

8ec. 8 That for the purpose of carry- I. Vogel
log out this ordinance, fiscal years shall be- E. Chandler

1 56

8 44

1 88

1 80

85

188
1 88

125
1 25

178 50

169 87

26 00

and order* drawn on Treasurer for same.

Yets— Vogel, Wedemeyer, Holmer,
Armstrong, Grau.

Nays— None.

Carried. -- ----

R. 8. Armstrong $ 1 15

G Martin. 15 9 10 days work 19 94

W. Sumner, 17 2 10 days work 21 60
J Beissel 5J4 days work 6 56

A. Allison, 8 printing proceedings 2 50

G. Ahnemiller, removing rubbish 6 75
C. Curier, day ditch
Sam Mohrlock 2% day dhoti
Jacob Eder day ditch

H. Shaver, 1 day work
I. Campbell, selling glass

l>. Clark, day ditch
8. Laird, day ditch
T. Wilkins, % day team
Vogel, blacksmith work

0. E. Light Co., Oct.

O. E. Light Co., Nov.

V Kempf, rent fireman ball

I. Fisk. 2-10 day, 50; load geavel 50 1 00
1. Kulil, 5^ day work ) 65

Sam Guerin rep. walk 25

$449 46

Moved by Wedemeyer and supported
by Vogel that the report of Finitnce
Commit! ee be accepted In regards of bill
Chelsea Savings Bank.

Carried.

Moved by Wedemeyer and supported by

Raflrey that an order be drawn on Treus
urer iu favor of Chelsea Savings Bank lur
six hundred and seven and 71-100 dollars

($007.71) in payment of bills of Town
Board paid by said Bank .

Yeas— Raftrey, Holmes, Wedemeyer,

Vogel, Armstrong. Grau.

Nays — None.

Carried.

We find the following bills allowed by
the Village Board without money in
Treasury, paid by the Chelsea Savings
Bank, after deducting bill due village Feb.

I, and deposits to March 18, 1897, and
recommend the payment to Chelsea Sav-

ings Bank $607.71.

W. B. Sumner
Hoy Leech

Chelsea Electric Light Co.

Chelsea Electric Light Co.

W. J. Knapp
Rush Green

H. Fisk

S. B. Ticlienor

J. B. Cole

A. Allison

I. Vogel

E. D. Laine

I gin on the first day of April, each year, Gto. Crowell

IU Money t> protected from fire end burglars by the best screw door, electric* ; ,,nd tkat all such sidewalks constructed R-
Alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made. during any fiscal year shall be paid in June W. J. unapp

W. J. Knapp, Pres, Tko.. S. toJiM-Pm. a«,.P.aM.r,0Mti.,. “ “ ““C" it Sf.
- - — — . .^7 I 1,1. |V

ance.

Groceries,

Crockery,
Tinware,
Notions,

Go to

J. B. Cole

» -.i iw |01‘‘2»«r Stove Co.
Sec. 4 That when any such s dewalks I B

have been constructed under the direc- A Menii

lion and advice of said Sidewalk Ccmmit- w ^ Le^an
tee, it shall be the duty of said Commit- Fred Wedemeycr
tee to report in writing, signed by them, to j

the Village Council from time to time the c w Maroney
names of all persons who have constructed B TurnBull

such sidewalks, together with the number ̂  8laffjm

of square feet, surface measure, construct Dau Corey

ed by each person, which said reports
shall be filed by the Clerk and entered at Qeo Wftrd
large upon the minutes of the proceedings j j jjajtrey%

of said Council; and it shall be the furth- j j Raftrey .
er duty of said Committee to give each 1 Boy Lwich
__ ' ____ __ .. o.o tnmun r in wrilina of I

650
50

179 67

182 00

825
85 00

160

200
10 00

3 75

65

80

160
182 00

175
220
12 50

85 00

225
125
15 20

44 15

13 74

200
200

100
400
400

400
400
200
290
200
250
400
200

800
I person entitled a statement in writing of

PAKBELL’S, Pure Food Store. 1 m. w w.
$780 86

$ 57 54

17 74

800

cept by a two third vote of said village Fob, 20, 1899, by J. B. Cole, license 7 50council Oct. 1, 18*6, by Uses 165

Sec. 5. At the first regular meeting of Feb. by taxes 7 1 02

said village Council held in the month of March 13. 1 . J 11US
April in each year, the Council shall audit Balance -

, . ‘ I and allow all such claims so reported for |780 86

N0&6 B8tt0r. lhe preying year, providing that such Qn motion board ac[journed.
sidewalks have proved to be durable and ^ D. Arnold,

Every Sack Warranted. Premium
__ .a __ __ ~4-~r ao /ft Ira returned. I drawn by the President and Clerk, pay- 1 Something to KaOW.

able to the person entitled to the same on
th>. first dav of Jmieneil following auch Itnmybc worth something to know^ lhat the very best medicine for restoring
al owauce. the lired out nervous system to a healthy

Sec. 6. This ordinance . nf vigor is Electric Bitters. This medicine
manner alter or change the V” ̂  H Is^y vegetable, acts by giving tone to

Ordinance No. 7 of the general ord Le nerve centers in the stomach, gently
of said village. stimulates the liver and kidneys, and aids

Sec. 7. This ordinance shall apply to .n throwiug 0ff impurities iu

such cement walks constructed since April ̂  WoQd Elcclric Bitters improves the. ** . • « « • ^  Irt t ft 9+U \ It / \ 1 1 nff'il

To Lovers of Good Bread —

BUY DEXTER FLOUR !

Every Baca warrautou. *
every five empty sacks returned

For sale only by

'jsyzsser

year ; four month

tate”"”*”

Copyrights Ac.

1, 1897. BinffHPPiHHIHI
Sec. 8. All ordinances or parts of or-

dinances in conflict with this ordinance are

hereby repealed.

Sec. 9. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force from and after its publica-

tion.

Approved 1897.
W. Bacon, President.

W. D. Arnold, Clerk

Moved by Holmes and supported by
Grau that the following WUs be allowed

appetite, aids digestion, and is pronounced

by those who have tried it as the v* ry
best blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try
U. Sold for 50c or $1.00 per bottle at
Glazier & atimson’s drug store.

Considering the experience they have

had. how little people know of love!

Railroad men’s wives hate each other

almost as cordially as doctors’ wives

Men do lots of child’s tricks at forty

that the wome quit doing at twenty

VMblTIftdtt y>Wi.

Washwoton. D. 0.. Dec. 24, 1817.—
Quite a number of Senator* and Repre-

sentatives met each other with very sickly

smiles at the White House this week*
The reason was that they bad delected
each other in a bit of deception more or
less red icu Ions. When Congress adjourn-

ed these men had said lo each other,
will leave the President alone with hi*
grief and his work during the recess,” or
words to that effect, and some of them ac-

tually lelt Washington. But they did not

go far. and this week they flocked to the
Wiiite House, each doubtless thinking
that lie bad fooled all the rest and would
have a good opportunity to talk tbmPi^*!*

dent into granting whatever favor they

were after. The result has been that the
President bad more Congressional callers

this week than be has bad before, since he

entered office, and none of them have had
an opportunity to say more than a few
words to him. Those of them who could
nee the humor In the situation have been
consoled by enjoying the discomfiture ot

themselves and their colleagues, but some
of them are in such a bad humor about it
that Ibey will uol enjoy Christmas much.

Bishops Arnett, of Ohio, and Grant, Of
Pa., do not agree with their distinguished

colored southern brother, Booker W u-ih
tngton. who soys the negro should not
seek or hpld office. The two bishops call-

ed on the President this week— not their
first visit by any means— seeking the ap-
pointment of negroes to office.

It is reasonably certain that this Con-
grats will legislate on the five civilized
tribes In Indian Territory, and that the
existing government in this territory will

be abolished, but there is so much puli-
ng this way and the other by the repre-
sentatives of l lie several interests involved

that it has not bee tine apparent what the
nature of the legislation will be. The In-

dian committees of the Senate and House
have been holding joint sessions in order
to try to agree upon a single bill to be in-
troduced iu both branches of Congress,
but that agreement is not in sight.

Pension Commissioner Evans told tbo
Senate Civil Service Company a trutfl well
known iu Washington, but which few of
the bureau chiefs in the government ser-
vice would have the nerve to stand behind

when he said that Senators, Representa-
tives, the Civil Service Commission and
other influences compelled the retention ol

at least 100 employes of the Pension Bur-

eau, because of their utter inefficiency.

And it is the same way in all the other
branches of the government. Senators

and Representatives who talk on the floors

ot Congress about merit and inefficiency
being the only proper standard for the
government to maintain iu dealing with

its employes will then go to one depart-
ments and demand the retention or pro-
motion of employes known to be inefficient.

There is much righteous indignation ex-

pressed in Washington, and there will be
more from every section of the country,

when it become < generally known that
the House committee on Appropriations
struck out the estimates of die Secretary
of the interior lor sufficient additional
help to bring and keep the business of the

Patent Office, which i* now from two to
six months behind, up to date oi there-

abouts. When it is remembered that the
Pateut Office is the oue branch of the gov-

ernment that is conducted at a profit, and
that it has more more than $5,000,000 to

ts credit iu the U, 8. Treasury, the action

of the House comniitiee seems to lurnish

ample grounds tor indignation The
matter will le h^ard from iu Congress
before the legislative, Executive and Jud-

leal appropriation bill is disposed of.

It looks a little like the administration
was feeling the public pulse on the Civil

Service question. There was such a hub-

bub raised over Secretary Gage’s creating

of that civil oension list that the Secretary

made haste to say officially over his sig-
nlture that there were no pensioner* on
the pay rolls of the Treasury who per-
formed no duties. That was true to the
letter, but the duties performed by those
clerks oyer seventy yrars old who have
b»en placed on a separate roll — ‘Toll ot
honor”, so called— are only snob as they
may choose lo make them, and order* -

have been issued that they should be ex-
empted from all the rules and regulations
which ordinary employes have lo comply

with. Thus they are not pensioners, iu
name, but in laci. what else are the}*
When Congress adjourned for Christiana
it was staled Unit President McKinley had
decided to annul a large portion of the ex-

tensions of the civil service rules made by
his predecessor, and Hint it would orobab
ly be done before the reassembling of
Congress; now, it is said that the Presi-
dent will wait and see what come* of the
civil service ftghi in Congress, because if

he acted now ho would be charged with

having been actuated by fear of the move-

ment iu Congress. •

On motion Board adjoututfL

I
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Thk pocan crop of Texas is ovar
tiiree million bushels and the trees are
not bare yet. Texas U the only state
which yields a bushel of pecans to
every inhabitant and furnishes an
abundance for the hogs.

Tax oldest university in the world is
at Pekin. It is called the '‘School For
the Sons of the Empire.” Its antiquity
is very great and a granite register
consisting of stone columns, 320 in
number, contains the names of 60,000
graduates.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. great br.tain protests.

llKKATKR New Yohk is to have a hall
of education to cost something like
$300,000. The project has been drag- AV
ging along for nine years. It is to hq, of manJ thousands of dollars to the
used exclusively by the board of edu- •t*te.

Clouds Manx Titles.
Hundreds of tax titles in Michigan

were rendered worthless by a decision
of the supreme court in session at lou-
sing in the case of the Connecticut Mu-
tual Fire Insurance company against
Auditor-General Wood, the effect of
the decision being that when lands are
bid off to the state for the taxes of one
year and are still held by the state
euch lands cannot agnin be aold for
the delinquent taxes of succeeding
years. The decision completely upsets
the usual procedure in the office of the
state auditor-general and means a loaa

cation, which now rents quarters on
the outside from time to time.

Mlefclnaa Factories.

The average aggregate monthly pay
roll of Michigan factories for the past

•fee la Opposed to Kesslaa latrtcao
— - la Corea. ----------- ------

London, Dec. 87.—A special dispatch
from Shanghai myst It is reported
that 17 British war ships are off Che-
mulpo, Corea, southwest of Seoul, sup-
porting the British consol's protest,
really amounting to an ultimatum,
against the king's practically yielding
the government of Corea into the hands
of the Russian minister. The protest is
specially directed against the dismissal
of McLeavy Brown, British adviser to
the Core an customs, in favor of the
Russian nominee. Thejp ews has pro-
duced consternation at Seoul, which is

pU-te, »ml when .Ser^ant-at-Arm. Rua- f^ta, of ^ f,ctorjn ln operation,

.year for every congresaional dlatrict runom* fulltime. The number of per-
in the country. li rarely happen, »"• "fplo.wd w«. 117 0* . of whom
that the membership of the house i. »•**
not broken somewhere by death i

resignations.

situation is that while the pereoentage
of accidents to the total mimber of fac-
tories was 7.02 list year It was but 4 7

Another instance of the destructive this year, the difference being due to
powers of the English sparrow’ was the strict enforcement of the factory
exemplified at Hagerstown, Md. A inspection law.
large chimney toppled and fell to the j __ * ^
ground without apparent cause. It1 * <Bte 4.r****r «

waa discovered upon investipitinir that 1 At the annual mating- in Lan.mg- of
sparrows had carried away all the i ,h* Mlchig-an slate grange reaoluUon.
mortar between the bricks, thus leav- j wcr< follows:
ing the stack of bricks unoemeuted, ! Demanding salaries Instead of fete for

| county officers: Indorsing the contract sys
and a gust of wind overturned it ; tem of prison labor, the mortgage tax law,

the national department of agriculture and
It is reported that the collection of the state agricultural college; favoring the

Oriental porcelains and pottery and establishment of postal savings banks, an
also of pictures made by Charles A.
Dana will be sold at auction the mid.Ue
of February next Mr. Dana owned at qulrlng an educational test of citlsenship. a
the time of his death probably the national pure-food law. laws providing a
largest and most valuable collection of J*' i?0:""1 Passenger fare, equal suffrag.

for Michigan women and free textbooks.
Oriental pottery and porcelains in
America, with the single exception of
that formed by W. T. Walters, of Bal-

Hnd Four Wives.
William Hall was arrested in Luding-

timore. The most important of his ton, charged with having four wive*.
pictures is Millet’s “Turkey Herder." Seventeen years ago he married a wom-

an, who shortly afterward ran away
A BEPBMESTATtVE of the Paris Pi- with his brother. She now lives at M us-

garo, having interviewed Alphonse
Daudet as to the candidacy of his
brother Krnest for the academy, re-
port* the author of ‘‘LTmmorter’ as
saving that he did not in the least cen-

sure his brother for standing for elec- # na-

tion, and he would not object to seeing ° ever- in8’’
him win. Had he himself not many
friends in the institution? Their num-

kegon. Numbers 2 and 3 were married
and deserted in turn and are now re-
siding at Pentwater. No. 4 is now
under arrest. She has lived with him
nearly a year. Hall made a confession

A Myatery Cleared I p.
. . C. R. Ely, ‘who disappeared from Ish-

ber might increase, but be wonld never peming last spring, ha* been located
consent to become a member himself. at a hotel in New York, where he tried

Since Judge E. B. Pfost, of Kansas
to end his life w ith poison. He is said
to be mentally unbalanced. He was

heightened by the knowledge that
Japan has a fleet of 30 war ahlps await-
ing the reault of the British representa-
tion, that Japan fully supports. Japan
Is Irritated by the arrival of Russian
troops In Corea and it la believed that
she will oppose them.

According to a dispatch to the Dally
Mall from Shanghai, Ilia reported there,
from reliable sources, that a Britiah
force landed at Chemulpo on Saturday,
and caused the reinstatement of Mc-
Leavy Brown. The same dispatoh re-
fers to "a native rumor that the union
jack has been hoisted on an island In the

mouth of the river Yangtae-Kiang.
According to advices from Tokio,

Japan Sas offered to assist the officers
at Faking in drilling the Chineae army,
and to consent to a postponement of the
war indemnity. Many of the viceroys
and Peking officials favor the proposal.
The Peking correspondent of the

Times says:/ The government refuses
to place ohe Likin under foreign con-
trol, as security for the loan proposed
by the Hongkong and Shanghai bank,
and asserts that unless the loan is pro-
curable without this condition, arrange-

ments will forthwith’ be made for a
Russian guaranteed four per cent, loan
of 100.000,000 taels. The security would
be the land tax, which would remain
tinder Chineae administration. Uhina,
In return, would give Russia a monop-
oly of the railroads and mines north of
the great wall, open a port as a terminus
of a railroad (trans-Siberian), and
would agree that a Russian should suc-
ceed Sir Robert Hart as director of
Chinese imperial maritime customs. If
these conditiona should be permitted,
British trade interests would suffer se-
verely.

Berlin, Dec. 27.— An inspired Chinese
organ published here says that the
Chinese emperor, in order to avoid the
reproach of having lost territory, will
lease .Kiao-Chou to Germany in per-
petuity at a low rate with all the rights

of aovereignty that England exerclsea
at Hong Kong.

City. Kas.. personally led a raid of offl. the city a^^r and had been prom-
ecr. on a ffamblin* house down on the in business circles. HU family

CHRISTMAS TRAGEDY.

•U.te.Un* * few day. a*° and made a notifled of ̂  discovery, and ‘a

r‘Ab .h*"Lhe h“ beeD freely criticized broth,r wnt to New York totake care

An A*e4 Couple Found Murdered lu
Pennsylvania.

U.at wcroVcome'hefo^ him for h« * 0f b'm\ Hi‘ ,amily h*d mou™*d him
ing. and it was claimed that he had “ d<ad
acted entirely without precedent in !

the matter. He has been carrying on
Health la Mtchlxaa.

Reports to the state board of health
a quiet investigation, however, and has from 59 observers in various portion,
found ample precedent for his action of the .,a,e for the week ending De-
and says he will do so a^ain whenver c(,mbrr 18 indited that measles in-
the occasion may warrant j creased and intermittent fever de-

Laov Millais, the widow of the 1 cr*'“ed in ar*B of Con-
well known painter, is dangerously ill ! *umPtion wa8 "ported at 178 places
with cancer of the throat, the disease
of which her husband died. She was
at one time the wife of John Buskin,
who when he found that she was in
love with his friend Millais, whom he
had brought to his house tq paint her
portrait, secured a divorce, without re-

measles at 26, typhoid fever at 42, scar-

let fever at 43, diphtheria at 47 and
whooping cough at 11 places.

Purolea by the Goveruor.
Gov. Pingree ha* granted parole* to

Rev. William O. Lowden, sent from Has-

flection upon Mrs. Uuskin. He appar- H"*” in D»«'mber' 18»5. to Jackson for
ently bore neither his wife nor hU | *ix years for forgerj ; Edward Bigford,
friend anv ill will, for he attended I *ent from Lanl5in» in JuD«' 1896» De’
their wedding. Some say that he acted ! trolt 11011116 of for three years
as best man. others that* he gave the ! ,or ,arceny ,rom the P«r*onj Thursey
bride away.

Mant persons in the United States
will be sorry to hear of the death of
Baron Raphael Slidell Erlanger, the
accomplished son of the well-known
Franco-German financier and of his
American wife. The young man was
an exceedingly clever composer, one of
bib best known successes being his
opera “Johan de Xaintrailles.” His
mother is that Miss Slidell who signal-
ized herself by slapping the face of the

Union officer who arrested her father
and Mr. Mason, the two confederate
emissaries to Europe on board the
British mail steamer Trent.,

Mason, sent from Manistique in- Novem-
ber, 1896, to Detroit house of correction
for two years. •

The secretary of the treasury has or-
dered heads of bureaus and divisions
to cease the practice of making and
keeping long-hand copies of letters.
These officials are instructed to make
carbon copies of all type-written let-
ters, as well as letter-press copies.
These will be kept in the treasury and
made into books. The secretary says
that it is no longer business-like to fol-
low the old and honored process of
making copies of letters by hand for
keeping on file. It is out of date, he
says, as the modern typewriter does
the work quicker and better.

Quincy, I1L, boasts of having the
smallest baby that has been born in
the world for many years. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
blusher, and weighs a trifle less than a
pound without her clothing. It was
found necessary to use the dresses and
underwear of a doll for her raiment
Her face is not much larger around
than a silver half-dollar, the fingers
are no thicker than a darning needle
her feet are 1)4 inches in length am
her legs are about as large as the ordi-
nary little figer of an adult Her body
could be placed in a quart cup.

Paroled by tbe Governor.
Gov. Pingree has paroled W'illiam Bel-

lamy, sent from Grand Rapids to Jack-
son in June, 1896, for two yeara for lar-
ceny; Herman Wheeler, sent in Novem-
>er, 1895, to the same institution from
Charlotte for three years for assault
with intent to do great bodily harm.

News Item* Briefly Told.
Mrs. Elisabeth Babcock, of Mendon,

celebrated her hundredth birthday.
The drug firms in Detroit of Williams,

Davis, Brooks A Co. and T. H. Hinch-
man. Sons A Co. have been consolidated
under the name of Williams, Davis,
Brooks A Hinchmau Sons.
The six-year-old daughter of John

Markel, living ten miles north of Cass
City, waa burned to death,
Lyman Hull, a veteran of Boyne City,

was held up at Ann Arbor and robbed of
640.

Chester W. Comstock, of Big Rapids,
who was convicted of defrauding the
Mecosta county sayings bank, has been
granted a new trial by the suprem
court, •• r ̂  , ...

The post office at South Grand Rap-
ids will be raised from fourth-class to
presidential on January 1.

The boiler of Fisher's sawmill, near
Pentwater, exploded, fatally scalding
Engineer Bert Reese, of Shelby.
Within five months 5,000 acres of

farming lands have been sold in the
township of Garfield, principally to
people Jiving in other states who have
come to Bay county.

Michigan farmers won a victory in
a decision of the supreme court which
declares the law authorizing township
boards to impose special licenses on
peddlers to be unconstitutional.

Indiana, Pa., Dec. 27.— Milton Neal
and his aged wife were shot to death by
an unknown assassin at their home near
Jacksonville, nine miles southwest of
here, some time during Christmas.
Their bodies wers found at nin« o'clock

Sunday night by their aon, Harry, who
was passing the house, and stopped to
pay a Christmas call on his parents.
Neal was one of the most prominet and
prosperous farmers of the vicinity in
which he lived. Officers are scouring
the country for the murderer, but as yet
he has not been apprehended.
When young Neal tried to enter his

parents’ home, he found the doors
locked. He forced his way in through
the cellar, and on entering the sitting-
room, a horrible sight met him. On a
chair near the window lay the form of
his mother, her face entirely blown
away. At her feet was all that re-
mained of her husband, and a ghaatly
hole in the side of his head told the tale
of his murder. At his side lay a double-
barreled shotgun, the implement of
death. All of the walla, ceilings and ar-
ticles of furniture in the room were
spattered with blood, and on the ceiling
was a good-sized dent, in which was im-
beded a piece of the murdered woman’s
skull.

For a time there was a suspicion of
suicide, but as the facts in the case de-
veloped, the murder theory gained
strength. The woman was killed with
bird shot, the husband with buckshot
There waa no marks of powder on his
face, aomething which, it is said, it
would hove been impossible to avoid
had suicide been committed with a shot-
gun. There is nothing to indicate that
the crime was committed for plunder, as
in Mr. Neal’s pocket was a ten-dollar
bill and a $20 bill lay on the top of a
dresser. The friends say they have a
clew upon which they will at once begin
work to trace down the murderer.

AT HIGH WATER MARK.
Treasury Gold Reaerve Has Now

Reached
Washington, Dec. 25.— The treasury

gold reserve crossed the $100,000,000
mark Friday, and now stands this aft-
ernoon at $160,267,463, the highest on
record. It was estimated by treasury
experts 60 days ago that the column
would reach $160,000,000 before the end
of the calendar year, and there is great
rejoicing among these gentlemen over
the figures. The net balance, aside
from gold, it $76,858,304, which bring*
the grand total up to $237,125,768. By
the time the extraordinary disburse-
ment* which are to be made about the
1st of January are out of the way the
total treasury balance will be down to
nearly $200,000,000, which would re-
duce the working balance above the
gold reserve to about $40,000,000.
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BIG HOLIDAY TRADE
At Many Folats It Is tfes Lar**at la
______ Klva l ean. .

New York, Dec. 25. — R. G. Dun A Con
in their weekly review of trade, say:
"Th* weekly reports show s remsrksbly

larye holiday trade at many polnts,the larg-
est for five years. Moreover, at the seasoa
when wholesale bUstnesa usually shrinks,
tht pressure of demands for Immediate de-
liveries. which results from unprecedented
distribution to consumers, keeps many es-
tablishments at work that usually beglit
their yearly rest spell eomewhat earlier.
Inetesd of decreaslna, the demand for prod-
ucts shows an unexpected Increase In sev-
eral Important branches Foreign trade
continues satisfactory, even In compari-
son with the remarkable record of a year
ago. when exports exceeded 1117.000.000 in
December. Bank failures at Philadelphia,
due to individual operatione. cause no dis-
turbance, and commercial failures for the
month have been less than half last year’s
to the same date.
•The outgoing flood of grain Is not

checked by Chicago speculation, though
more corn than wheat has been moving.
Last year's corn movement was by far the
greatest ever known, and this year's wheat
movement for the half year nearly ended
has been close to the maximum reached In
1(91 Wheat has varied little, closing J
cents higher for the week, after deliveries
of surprising magnitude at Chicago, and
corn cloaca nearly a cent higher. Cotton
has also been moving largely and haa rlaen
a alxteanth.
•'Cfltton goods hava further declined in

prices of blanched which meet active south-
ern competition, and tha Fall River spin-
ners Inalat upon a reduction of one-ninth
In wages, othar Naw England mills Join-
ing. Out of 101 New England works, 45
hava passed dividends. 14 at Fall Rlvar
#lth 15 others paying I per cent, for the
last quartar. The fall In the price of cot-
ton when mills were holding heavy stocks
of goods placed this Industry In a most em-
barrassing position.
•'Woolen mills hava begun buying do-

mestic wool heavily, especially In Mon-
tana. as If assured of large busi-
ness for the season about to open. Con-
tracts of unknown magnitude have been
n*ada, It la aald, many at previous prices,
but others at a moderate advance.
"There Is a stronger demand for Iron and

Its products, Bessemer rising to 110 and
gray forge to $9 at Pittsburgh, and tha
Eastern Bar association has advanced the
pries to 1.1 cents .for refined and 1.024
for common. Owing to possible changes
In freight rates southern pig Is offered 25
cents lower. A striking feature is the un-
usual demand for the season In building
can. of which 4.000 have been ordered at
Chicago by one trunk line, and rails there
have advanced to 120 in new business, with
sales there of 8.000 torts for home use and
2,000 for Mexico. Building contracts In un-
usual number for the season come up. also
contracts* for three drainage canala at
Chicago. Tha Illinois stfel works have
eight montha’ business booked, with more
orders offering.
"Fallurea for the week have been 292

In tha United States, against 297 laat year,
and 23 In Canada, against 44 laat year."

Bradstrcet’s says:

"Quietness In wholesale lines, but pro-
nounced and notable activity in ratal! trade
have been the salient featurea In thla
week’s trad* situation. Price changes
which are numerous, are largely in an up-
ward direction, and the year draws to *
close with result* as a whole fully equaling
and In many instances aurpasalng early ex-
pectation*. Perhaps th* moat notable fia-
tur# has been the unanimity with which
th* trad* report* from all parts of the

•aw*

Washington, Dec. 24.-^^*,.^^
proclamation to the American*1"*
ha* been issued : peopk

___ a _
"Department of Stats

lee. D.

Slant to contribute toren.

sras? 3,?£«“s=r.JS5

a*nt to tha Island by
pojwd people of th* Unlted guu *011^

Money, provisions, dothln* a

and the Ilk* articles of prime
b# forwarded to Oan. FttahSSTWf**
consul-general of th* United lh*

vans, and all article, now dut£w. ?**
•o consigned will be admitted
frea of duty. The conaul-genej*
Instructed to receive the Em. aruu*"*
operate with the local authoriM.. w-
charitable be.rda for the
such relief among tha ̂ UtuS^Sl
peepU of Cuba. * ®*riy

•Tha president la confident that th.
pie of the United States, who hav\ oim?*
occasions In tha past respondtd most . ̂
erously to the cry for bread from
•trteken by famine or sore calaSifT"*
who have beheld no teas generous acJSJ
on tha part of foreign comm unities wC
their own countrymen hava suff.r^T?®
flr. and flood, will
that comes from the deetitute at thel! nSI
threahoid, and especially at this season 2
good will and rejoicing gtva of thei“ bu?
done* to this human* end. tbuo*' "JOHN SHERMAN"
The appeal waa issued after conaults.

tion with Minister Dupuy de Lou*. Th*
Bpaniah minister sailed at the state de-
triment about noon Friday and con-
ferred with Judge Day concerning the
relief of the reconcentrado* on the
island. He mode it dear that the Span-
ish government would cooperate in any
relief measures, and that there was en-
tire willingnea* that the supplies go di-
rect to Consul-General Lee, Instead of

through the Spanish relief channel*.
Havana, Dec. 25.-Capt. Gen. Blanco

has cabled to the Bpaniah minister at
Washington -Renor Dupuy de Lotne-
that Americana have authority to send
supplies to the recom t ntrndos of the
island without paying customs duties.

TEN LIVES LOST.

country, with few exceptions, point to a
very heavy holiday trade. In nearly all
cases comparing favorably with recent pre-
ceding yeara. Reports are that stocks of
these good* hava bten heavily reduced
Particularly prominent In reporting a good
retail trade In th* west ar* Chicago, St
Loula and Kansas City. At tha south New
Orleans report* retailers reaping a harvest
and December trade larger than usual
Similarly good report* come from Nash-
ville, Savannah and Memphis, but collec-
tions and business would be larger were it
not for the low price of cotton. In the
northwest colder weather has improved the
demand for seasonable goods, and thla
combined with the usual holiday business
haa resulted In a good total trade, with
specially good report* from Milwaukee. St.
Paul and Omaha. At the east seasonable
conditions prevaH, wholesale trade being
quiet and holiday business active. No im-
provement is noted in the cotton good* sit-
uation and wage reductions seem Immi-
nent. Good business has been done In boots
and shoes and shipments are far ahead of
laat year. Pacific coast refall trade la ac-
tive. and Klondike boomers are gather-
ing in the cities of Washington and Ore-
gon."

OUTPUT OF GOLD.

Predicted That It Will Reach f 10,(HK),-
OOO This Winter In the Klondike.
Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 27.—The steam-

er FarflUon arrived Sunday, bringing
news that Joftin McPherson and three
other* arrived at Skaguay direct from
Dawson City November 7. Matter* were
then quiet in the Klondike, and prepara-
tions for an active winter’* work and
consequent large gold production were
in progress. Supplies were being hauled
from the Dawson City warehouse to the
mines, though much snow* was needed
to make hauling easy. Prospects were
never better along Bonanza, Hunker,
Bear and other creeks, and an output
of $10,000,000 in gold this winter was
considered certain in spite.of the food

shortage. McPherson's party says there
will be no starvation there. Some fore-
sighted miners have large food supplies,

and ‘will ahare with the others before
starvation occurs. .

Mother and Nine Chlldrea Burned t*
Death la * London Fire,

London, Dec. 27.— A Mrs. Jarvis and
her nine children, the youngest a baby,

w ere burned to death at five o’clock Sun-
day morning in a four-room cottage oc-
cupied by the Jarvis and two other fam-
ilies in Dixie street, Bethnal Green, Lon-

don. The unfortunate family occupied
the upper floor. By a strange coinci-
dence Mr. Jarvis, the woman's husband,
who had been suffering from consump-
tion, died in the workhouse infirmary
Sunday ofternoon without having heard
of the disaster. Mrs. Jarvis earned t
scant livelihood by making match boxes,
and her rooms were filled with inflam-
mable material.
Franklin, Pa., Dec. 27. — Grace and

Annie Nelson, whose parent* live near
here, w ere left alone in their home Sat-

urday evening. The former fell into the
grate fire, and her clothing was ignited^

She was burned to death. In trying to
save the life of her sister, Annie was
also badly burned, and it ia believed ahe

cannot recover.
Fond du Lac, Wis., Dec. 27.-By the

burning of the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Thomas, in the town of Lam-
Avtine, five mile* southwest of the
city, at one o’clock Saturday morning,
tbelr *on, Henry Thoinos, aged 26 yean,
waa burned beyond recognition. When
the body waa taken from the debris at
seven o’clqck, six hours later, only the
trunk remained, the limbs and head
having been burned to a crisp.

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 27.-Mra.LM.
Lamon, living near Greenville, met a
horrible death. Rhe was putting some
wood on the fireplace, when her clothes
ignited. Rhe ran out of the house and
made a desperate effort to reach a small
stream near by, but waa burned to
death before she could reach it.

REMARKABLE RECORD.

STREET CAR HELD UP.

Uondnctor Robbed and Killed Near
Norristown, Pa.

Norristown, Pa., Dec. 27.— A trolley
car on the Schuylkill Valley Traction
oompany's line was held up by four
highwaymen at Swedeland, near here,
about ten o'clock Sunday night. Con-
ductor Charles Galloway, of Norris-
town, refused to give up his money and
was shot dead. Three shots were fired
at Motormsn Matthias, but none took
affect. After rifling the body of the
conductor of the money and at gold
watch the robbers escaped. There were
four women passengers in the car. The
highwaymen guarded them with their
pistols, but made no attempt to rob
them. The men Idoked like T tramps
and escaped in thecMrention of Phila-

Dad Week for Costly Fire# ! Vkt-
emmo. __

Chicago, Dec. 27.— From midnight, tw
morning of December 22, until il*
o’clock Saturday evening, the fire rec-
ord of the city wa*: Number of fire
alarms, 119; Total losses, in part esti-

mated, $1402,500; number of pcop e
killed, 1; number of people Injured, 51.
The city has not equaled thi« recort
since the fire of 1871. Of the 51 injured
persons 14 were firemen, 12 policemen
and 30 were citizens. The fire alarms
this year will approximate 6.500, tn
greatest number In the hUtory of
city in 12 months. The losses, Chiei
Swenie says, will not exceed thoaew
last year, which were $1,900,000.
number of people injured in the
four days at fires — 51— i*
the total number injured in all of 18^
102. The Chicago fire deportment con

lists of about 1,150 men and
86 engines, four flreboats* 27 6l,eID _
engines, 42 hose wagons, 36 h<J®e ^
riages and two water towers. 1 ^
,$1,500,000 to maintain it every yi‘nI'

TO SAVE OTHERS.

New

deiphia.

York Firemen's Heroic
PrlW Destk.

New York. Dec. 27.-Ja roes F.
man, an engine driver in th6 I^a
ment, sacrificed his life rather
down a woman and a little g r • ^
transfixed with fright, were ur»a
get out of his way. CMmiin, * ^
hitting them, gave the tn«ln'hedriver
turn and it toppled over, " l,“ .tIintlv.

beneath It, killing him almost

i -

-

'



k BIG building burns.

famous Coliseum Building at Ohl«
oago Is Destroyed.

o«« M«e mn* *S'*l*»«*
Injured Darina a Roah to Ea-

cnpe— * Eatlmnted
nt d47M((MHI.

Chicago, Dec. 25.— The ColUeum
buikliug. at Sixty-third street and
8 tony liUmd avenue, in which the dem-
ocratic national convention was held
jaat year, was totally destroyed by tire
Friday night. The fire was one of the
quickest ever seen in Chicago. From
the time it originated, by the crossing of
two electric wires, until the Coliseum
was a pile of twisted iron and hot
bricks, not over 20 minutes elapsed.
The building had been rented for a
manufacturers’ exposition, and was
Ailed from end to end with booths, all
of which were destroyed, with all con-
tents. It was at first supposed that
• number of people were lost in the
flames, but all those reported missing
were afterwards found. Only one life
was lost, that of N. H. Johnson, an em-
ploye, whose charred remains were
found this morning. Eighteen persons
were injured during the rush to escape
from the burning building.
About 300 people were iu the building

at the time and at the first alarm they
rushed for safety. Fortunately the
aisles were wide and owing to the com-
paratively small number of people in
the building there was little difficulty
in reaching the doors. Most of those en-
deavoring to escape ran to n large door
on the east side of the building which
was wide enough to admit a team of
horses and wngon. A crowd of fully 200
gathered before this door which was
found to be locked, and ns the fire was
roaring through the building with
great speed, it seemed for a few min-
utes as though none of these would b«
able to escape. W. J. Wheeler, watch-
man, saw the trouble and ran to open
the door, but the crowd packed in front
of it so close that he had the greatest
difficulty In opening It. Once it swung
wide, however, the crowd was in the
open air In a few seconds. During the
jam at this point several people were
badly crushed, but none were seriously

injured.
The balance of the people mnde their

way through other doors, and several
who were caught in the balcony were
compelled to jump to the ground from
the roof. The balcony was lined with
windows that swing outward and they
had no trouble in getting upon the roof,
and from there the leap to the ground
was not great. Firemen were at hand
before all the people were out, and be-
fore they made any effort to fight the
flames they devoted their attention to
clearing the hall of people. By the time
they were ready to pour water on the

‘ ‘ I Pngexhibit there w as no use of their doing
anything, as the fire spread with such
rapidity that there was no chance what-
ever of saving the building after it
once got beyond the confines of the
booth in which it started.
Within ten minutes after the fire be-

gan the roof was a blase, and In a very
short time after the fire appeared on
the top of the building One of the largo

arches that span the building gave way
with a tremendous report, and then an-
other, and another, each one going
down with n sound like the report of a
cannon. The building fell very quick-
ly, as after the first arch went down the
weight w’as too great for the arches
next to It, and all collapsed. It took
not over 20 minutes to make a complete
ruin of the building.
The Coliseum cost $230,000 and was

twice as large as the Madison Square
Garden building. New York. It had floor
space of seven acres, including the
ground floor and galleries, and was 770
feet long by 300 feet wide. On August
21, 1805, the first Coliseum, thato>in
course of construction, ̂was wrecked,
entailing a loss of $125,000. The cause
of the collapse was never known, but
It was thought the last arch was not
placed in position correctly. Six hun-
dred men had been working on the
building up to half an hour before the
collapse. After the collapse of the first
building plans were drnwrn for n new
building, and it w’as constructed and
opened to the public June 1, 1800. Its
arena was only equaled in extent by
that of the Roman Coliseum.
The total loss by the fire is estimated

at about $478,000. Of this $350,000 is
placed as the loss on the building and
$128,000 on the exhibits contained there-
in. Insurance on the building, $120,000.

WAS MISS HERBERT’S FRIEND.
MUs Annie Virginia Wells Takes Her

Own Life by Bhootlnff.
Washington, Dec. 27.— The recent

tragic death of Miss Leila Herbert, the
daughter of the ex-secretary of the
navy, is given as the reason for the sui-
cide df Miss Annie -Virginia Wells, an
accomplished young society woman and
daughter of Mr. Lewis S. Wells, a well-

' known attorney. The young woman
shot herself through the heart with her
brother's revolver at the residence of
her. father, 1311 N street, northwest.
Mias Wells had met Miss Herbert a
number of times, and was very much
attached to her. She herself had been
confined to the house, for four month*
by illness, and this, combined with the
shock caused by the death of her friend,
brought on melancholia, wrhich resulted

in suicide. The deed was apparently
•ntirely unpremeditated.

TONE OF SPANISH PRESS.
It Is lllttsr Toward ratted Mtatea«.

Wofford's Note.
Madrid, Dec. 27.-K1 Heraldo says:

The encroachments of ths United States
upon the internal politics of Spain have
become intolerable, and must be re-
sisted energetically. The situation it
difficult, but, at whatever cost, the gov-
ernmentought to put an end to a shame-
ful state of affair* for the sake of the
dignity of Spain.

London, Dec. 27.— The Madrid cor-
respondence of the Standard says: Gen.
Woodford’s note to the Spanish gov-
ernment dwells at length upon the com-
plaint againdt flllibu*tering and other
moral and material assistance given in
the United States to the insurgents,
w hich, the Washington government re-
asserts it has done all in its poweFto"
check, with the view also of satisfying
the representations made by Spanish
diplomacy.

The Madrid papers say the note is so
very friendly and ib laudatory of the
present home rule policy in Cuba and
Porto Rico that there is a general im-
pression in official circles that the re-
lations between the two governments
have a decidedly reassuring aspect.
“At the same time the papers of every

shade of opinion, including the min-
isterial organs, censure very sharply
the conduct of the United States gov-
ernment and are uuanimou* in saying
that all the compliment* the United
States pays the new Spanish colonial
policy cannot make a proud nation tol-
erate the pretensions of a foreign gov-
ernment to have the right to criticise
and condemn the conduct of Spanish
generals and of the late Spanish gov-
ernment in dealing with the rebellion.
“They equally resent the American

pretension to interfere in the Spanish
West Indies, which is so repeatedly
claimed in the notes and the president’s
message and more recently in Secretary
Sherman’s advocacy of relief for dis-
tressed Cuban*. The press is most dis-
satisfied with the Woodford note on ac-
count of the arguments used to refute
the Spanish complaints against filibus-
'tering. America is charged with inter-
fering in all the rules and usages of
Intermitionnl law in order to suit the
aims of. its encroaching policy in the
West Indies.’’
. It is an open secret that the note has
caused surprise and displeasure in of-
ficial circles, because the government
had hoped that President McKinley and
Secretary Sherman would refrain from
increasing the embarrassments of the
situation in Spain in consideration of

all the concessions already made to i

Cuba. The government will delay re-
! plying to the note for several weoks,
as the United States took nearly two
months to reply to the Spanish note.
When it does reply Senor Sagasta will
rebut the arguments of the note in
a friendly but firm tone. The govern-
ment cannot longer risk the accusation
of not being in touch with national
feeling, which is getting very weary of
American interference. The Spaniards
think the note gives them an excellent
opportunity to reply to criticism which
naturally could not be challenged or
noticed diplomatically when set forth
only in the presidential message.
London, Dec. 27.— The Madrid corre-

spondent of the Daily Mail says: “Gen.
Woodford’s note differs greatly from
the first he presented and contains sev-
eral statements that should be refuted.
It is inspired, on the whole, by the sen-
timents pervading President McKin-
ley’s message. Senor Gullon, the min-
ister of foreign affairs, will reply tra-

versing the points raised.”
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Try Gr»l*-0! Try Graln-Ol
Ask yourjrrocer today to show you s

package of GRAIN-O. the new food drink
that takes the place~oi coffee. The children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it like it. GRAIN-0
has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java
but it is made from pure grains, and the
most delicate stomachs receive it without
distress. 1-4 the price of coffee. 15c and
25 eta. per package. Sold by all grocers.

Pqwer of Portrayal. '
“Why, man, I've had whole audiences fall

to their knees in terror at my description
of the day of judgment." The other

flied. “But

Rash to the Kloudlko.
The railroads are confidently expecting a

big rush of travel to the Klondike in the
spring. It is estimated that fully 100,000 ueo-
ple will attempt to reach the gold fields us
soon as the winter is over, and with a de-
sire to turn a nimble penny at every oppor-
tunity trunk lines are beginning to prepare
for the expected ruah. ̂ ne of the first id
the field is the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad,
which has already begun the running of the
through tourist car from New York City to
San Francisco without change by way of

horter smiled pityinuly. “Ah, yes,” he re
plied. “But the other night 1 portrayed
the destruction of the world with such
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power that a man came up after the services
and asked me whom he should see about
the kinetoscope rights."— Detroit Journal.

Tremendous Exodus to the Klondike.

been on the spot, and predict suffering in
the Klondike region, thousands of adven
turous Americans are wending their way
thitherward. All of them should be pro-
vided with that medicinal safeguard, Hostet-
ter's Stomach Bitters, which warms and
nourishes the system, and prevents malaria,
rheumatism, kidney trouble, besides reme-
dying liver complaint, dyspepsia and consti-
pation.

There is nobody who can splurae equally
with a lot of boys from a small country
town when they come to a bigger one.—
Washington Democrat.

For Homeseekcr’s Excursion dates via the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Ry. and infor-
mation of their tourist sleeper arrangement,
address, H. A. Cherrier, N. Pass. Agt.. 31(
Marquette Bldg., Chicago.

He that hath a faithful wife should take
good care of her.— Farm Journal.

Don't snap in two. Limber up. St. Ja-
cobs Oil will cure lumbago sure.

A writing teacher is no account for any-
thing else.— Washington Democrat.

Philadelphia, Washington, Parkersburg and _

icinnati. reaching St. Louis Wednesday
•nine. Texarkana Thursday afternoon, El
so, Texas, Friday evening and 8an Fran-

v.-co Sunday morning. This service is in ad-
dition to the one provided by the Baltimore
A Ohio Railroad from Pittsburgh bv way of
Cincinnati and the Illinois Central to New
Orleans and the Southern Pacific through to
the coast, the Pittsburgh car leaving every
Wednesday. The New York car on its re-
turn leaves San Francisco Monday evening,
and the Pittsburgh «•* Uev** •» Thursday.

Speaks with Authority.
“Depend upon it, where tbere'e smoke

there's fire."
“Why do you say that? ’ ,

“I’ve proved it. It was against the rules
to smoke in our office. I smoked, and was
fired.— Philadelphia North American.

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No fits alter first day’s use of Dr. Kline’s
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle &
treatise. Dr. Kline, 933 Arch st., Phils., Pa.

You are always meeting people who claim
that they save you money. What become*
of the money they save you?— AtchisonGlobe. <

MeVIcker's Theater, Chlcaao.
Always plays the leadingattraction* Jan-

uary 2, Kellar, the wonderful Magician, be-
gins an engagement. Everybody should go.

The onlv thing you own after you die is
what you have given away.— Farm Journal.

Crutches and cruel pains from Sciatica.
From St. Jacobs Oil the cure of it. _

John A. Suiter Seed Co.’s La Crosse
(WIs.) Great Free Exhibition Car.
These famous seed growers are out for a

third anuual trip through Wisconsin, North-
ern Illinois and Iowa with the Free Exhibi-
tion ear of seed products. They stop at all
principal stations in the rural distndts and
thereby give farmers opportunity to see
what handsome things can be grown with
good seeds. Be sure and visit the car when
it is in your neighborhood.

A Generous Merchant.
Mrs. Broke— Some money must have

dropped out of this letter.
Friend- Why?
“My carpet dealer writes that if I will pay

my bill promptly he will give me 20 per cent.,
and I don’t aee the money.”— N. Y. World.

Lane’s Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick headache.
Price 25 and 50c. _
Nothing makes a worthless husband ob-

ject to divorce as quickly as a decree for
alimony.— Washington Democrat.

To Cnre a Cold lit One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

The under dog in the fight may be right,
but the upper dog doesn’t care a snap if he
is. — Chicago News.

iiHiHBnrnimmgga

For Croup,
asthma, bronchitis, or whooping congh, there is no remedy
bo sure and safe as Dr. Ayer’s Cherry, PectoraL From the
first dose its healing influence is manifest. ̂  The sufferer
who has been kept awake by the congh falls into a refresh-
ing sleep, and awakes strong and refreshed. Dr. Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral is acknowledged to be a specific for all
pulmonary complaints. Physicians praise and prescribe it.

This standard remedy for coughs, colds, and all diseases
of the throat and lungs, is now put up in half size bottles at

half price, 50c.

“One of mv children had croup. One night I was startled by the
child’s hard breathing, and on going to it found it strangling. It had
nearly ceased to breath. Having a part of a bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pec-
toral in the house, I gave the child three doses at short intervals, and
anxiously waited results. From the moment the Pectoral was given the
child’s breathing grew easier, and in a short time it was Bleeping quietly
and breathing naturally. The child is alive and well to-day, and I do not1“““ F,“?' T,,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

Check Colds and Bronchitis with Hale’s
Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure is one minute.

We wish somebody would invent suspend-
ers that1 never wear out.— Washington
Democrat. _
! How to cure Rheumatism? Use St. Jacobs

Oil. It subdues. It cures.

Very few people read a new book until
Havana, Dec. 27.— As is customary appears at the public library.— Atchison

Time counts, health gains. A quick, sure
Cure— St. Jacobs Oil for sprains.

An egg in the cup is worth two in the
neat.— Chicago News.

PMTSWMUtCBLRB.OWN
MURALO WATER COLOR PAINTS

; I MR HFP.nRATlNG WALLS AND CEILINGS *££» ot

here on Christmas eve. large crowds of
Spaniards assembled in Central park
and indulged in dancing, singing and
other forms of amusement. A large
number of those present, becoming in-
toxicated. began to make demonstra-
tions and to shout: “Death to Ameri-
ca ns!” “Down with autonomy!" “Down
with Blanco!” “Viva Weyler!" “Viva
los voluntarlos!" were some of the
cries. Then the police closed in and a
squadron of mounted gendarmes drawn
up in front of the German club charged
•with drawn sabers.
A panic ensued, the mob, in which

were many women, fleeing in every di-
rection. but the crowd was hemmed in
on all sides by the police, mounted and
afoot, who struck out savagely with
their swords. This continued until the
mob was thoroughly cowed, manr being
wounded, and then the police formed
a cordon around the square and pro-
ceeded to make prisoners of the ring-
leaders of the demonstration. Two hun-
dred prisoners were marched to the
nrefectura. Among them were many
officers of the volunteers. On four of
the officers were found bundles of cir-
culm's declaring Spain’s honor had
been compromised by grant, ng auton-
omy. and calling on all loya Spaniards
to resist to the utmost. Copies of these
circulars were also found scattered in
the streets Saturday morning.
New York, Dec. 27.— Private advices

received here by Cubans who are in com-
munication with sources of information
In Havana are to the effect that the
Spanish squfidron, comprising four gun-
boats and two tugs, which was operat-
ing in the vicinity of Manzanillo, hhs
been forced from the mouth of the
Cauto river by the Cubans commanded
bv Gen. Calixto Qarcia. Besides this
victory the 16,000 Spanish soldiers qn-
der Gens. Pando and Segura, who fit-
tacked the Insurgents by land, were
driven back to Manzanillo after three
unsuccessful attempts to dislodge Gen
Garcia.

THE MARKETS.
New York. Dec. 27.

LIVESTOCK-Native Steers *4 25 ® 5 05

18 f!8
FLOUR— Minnesota Patents 5 10 g o

Minnesota Bakers ........ 4 £0 •* w
WHEAT— No. 2 Red ......... - 1 JJJig 1

CORN-No 2 .................... 34^
May...... ............. . ....... ?4?

BUTTER — Creamery ........ 15

CHEESE-Light Skims .......
EGGS -Western .............. 20 -

CHICAGO.
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22£
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24
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GRAIN— Wheat, May ........

Corn, Cash .................

Oats, No. 2 ..................
Rye, No. 2 .......... . .. ......
Barley. Choice to Fancy.

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Spring I

Corn, No. 3 ....... .. ........

Oats, £’o. 2. .......... .....
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TrTTjrr^eale^and^^Tour own kalsomining. This material is
n scientific principles by machinery and milled in twenty-four tints
nseientrncprmc^o^^n of Ghl' and Whiting that can possibly

mixed with Cold Water.
and is superior to anybe extra, buy some MURALO from the same
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THE MURALO CO.. NEW BRIGHTON, S. 1., HEW YORK.
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“DON’T HIDE YOUR LIGHT UNDER A
BUSHEL.” THAT’S JUST WHY

WE TALK ABOUT

SAPOLIO
during the winter month*
about the farm lands of
Nebraska, Iowa and Mis-
souri. POST YOUN-

_ _ SELF how to get a cheap 1MB home In a prosperous,

.Mie ^
Belt,” 306 Adams Street, Chicago. _READ

“Tell Mother, I’ll Be There.”

IlilllTEn ISSEDIITEU—bndiesMdgMUo;
WANitu
fortune. A**lj «• w*

P ISO’S CURE FOR _.o
p-
c_>

In time. Sold hv^ consumption

BY
•BATTLE, WASH..

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BUREAU.

Seattle FREE information

Klondike

Alaska 
Commercial, Mining and Agricultural Centra: RRxT
OUTFITS; LOWEST PRICKS Longest Lxprriciice;
LargVst CityJ Safest AtouUs. Address SKCkKT.tKY.

for Satisfactory Results

Stereotyping qr Electrotyping,

Drawings tr Zinc Etchings.

Linotype Composition: Etc.,

EXD YOUR ORDERS TO THE
A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Co,n*7,w'di™St., Ohicagn. lU.

A. N. K.-A 1689

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
please state that you saw the Ad vet Use-
neat la Mils paper.



Chicago. Dec. 98,1897.

There is nothing In the status o! the fl

usncial and commercial world to day to
Indicate any depreciatioti in the pre*ot
wscclleut Talues which American farm
products and American securities at pres-

ent enjoy.

The money market is easy, and in place

of gold going abroad erery week, as was

the case a short time ago, it is now on the
verge of importation, while our grain and

provisions are finding a better market than

they have for a long time enjoyed at this
season of the year. The high price at
which wheat has been held ever since last
summer is fortunately not attributable to

or dependent upon speculative conditions.

The present plane of values has been
reached solely because of the foreign de-
mand lor our wheat, and that factor was
never in more active operation than now.
Schwarts, Dupee A Co., to-day received a

•letter fVom the Antwerp house saying that
the Argentine drop will fall far short ot

estimates, and that for the n* si three
months at least the United States will be

able t*> dictate the price of wheat in Bu-

rope.

Corn is very strong, the Msy option be-

ing BO cents ami provision*, while rather

dull for the moment, are well held, and
will be bought by good people on any re-

cession.

The price range to-day wss as follows

Dec.

High
Wheat

100*

Low.

97*

Clow

MX
Mar 94S 92* MX

Dec.

Corn.

27* 27 *7*

Blay bom 29* 30%

Dec.

Data.

227i 22* 2V4
May 24 23^ 24

Jan.

Pork.

8.77 8.70 8.70

May 8.95 8.87 8.87

Jan.

Lartl-Per 100 Iba.

4 57 4 52 452

May 4 72 467 4 70

Jan.

Ribs.

4.40 4.35 4.35

May 4.55 4.50 4.50

Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffice at Chelsea,
Dec. 80 1897 :

Mrs. Annie Parks

Dan’l It. Porter.

Persons calling fiw any of the above

please say “advertised.”

Gko. 8. Laird P. M.

You? Xtn’s F&rli&ment&ry OluV

The following question will be discuss'

ted by the Young Men’s Parliamentary
Club next Sunday:

Resolved, that high license Is a greater

detriment than help to the temperance

cause.

Affirmative— H. E, Johnson. Fred
Welsh, Howard Brooks.

Negative— Ralph Holmes, Mr. Hoppe,
Geo. MiMspaugh.

Guaranteed to Gore.
That’s rather strong, but we

mean it. If your blood is im-
pure; your nerves weak, your
stomach, liver, or kidneys
wrong, you can buy a bottle of

nanas
SARSAPARILLA

44 The Kind that Cures.”
with this guarantee, NO BEN-
EFIT — NO PAY. If, after
using a bottle of it, you feel no
benefit has been received, you
can GET YOUR MONEY
BACK.
All Druggists Keep It.

SUBSCRIBE

for the

How the Water Works
Have

Reduced Insurance

In Chelsea.
We wish to announce that weare no longer in the insurance business.

The reason for this is that the rates of insurance on dwellings, stores,
churches wnd public buildings, have been reduced from 12J to -0 per cent.
If you wish insurance at the reduced rates vou can secure it of any insur-
ance agent in Chelsea. This reduction, which means from twelve to Hf-
teen hundred dollars saving each year to the cittsens of Chelsea, is wlinll v
due to the fact of our having a thoroughly equipped and approved system
ot Water Works. Not one puny of the above amount would be saved if
Chelsea were still plowing along, in the dark, in the same old rut as some
of our neighboring towns, who cannot get tuis benefit until they put in an
approved system of Water Works. This reduction means a saving to the
churches, school house and town hall (all property paying no taxes) of
about sixty dollars per year, while all property owners who carry any insnr.
ance will be benefited to a greater or less extent, and m most cases, it will
exceed the amount of their taxes for water. We do not say this m any
spirit of “I TOLD YOU SO” but that you may know the actual facts,
and in this connection give the correspondence with the insurance bureau
and also Mr. Humphrey’s report, therein referred to.

Respectfully,

Chela** Water Works Company.

tr per minute (tt feel high, the one at corner of Park and MhId indb-JL °r
pressure and will throw 159 gallons per minute *0 feet high ami the ou« at P

of bummit and Main indicates 88 pounds pressure and will throw 15l enllnn.
high, these eiiimates are all based upon one length of hoae 250 feet lnnK „„in„
noEsle, tbla can greatly bo Increased by running the pump at the Mnir time v
using water from the reservoir, the above estimate and testa were made wlih iw **
not miming and main closed at the pump 199

There has been laid 8240 feet of 4 Inch nlpe, 782 feet of 6 Inch pipe anr)
of 8-inch pipe, with all the necessary Ells, Tees. Trusses and Reducm
have beeh properly yarned and leaded. said lead Mmr p^niml atone pmirlnu ^
joint, and then properly upset with calking toola; the pipe ami fitting* used ; .rv

work are the very beat used for this purpose, the valves are nil furnished wsh i

gates and Iron bodlea. the hydrants are furnished with hmaa stems hihI vh)tm .Ijj V**
a large relief for diachargo when hydrants are nkwod down an that it fc lmiwv.ii!] T*
a hydrant to become fmaen, these hydrants air of easy repair and nil havt i*.., ? "r
necied to the malna with 4* loch pipe (do not allow any water connection* or Utm iJt
made to pipe leading from mains to hvdrants) p 10

At you request I have seen to it that the the very Itest of mntcvinl bus rnte*.H
the construction of this system, and you can safely feel that you have ns coainhuT
every detail, a system of water worka aa there is in the State of Michigan. W- 2
— pie water supply to fusnish the residents of Hielsea with water for * Jong ' W

ne, but should you extend the pipe line and install 20 more hydrants v<>

'm
s

tW tu

Ih- s ived if requlro 1 of 2 more wells, and In conclusion will state tlid! know' of ^ devk^nf'^
kind that you could add that would be of any benefit to the systei

Very lies peel faHv,

H. H. RCMPHRIT.

ChkUea, Mich , Dec. 4. 1897.
N. C. Lowe, Deputy Inspector, Jackaon. Mich.

Dear Slr>-As requeseil I give you all of the information possible regarding the
present condition aud efficiency of the Chelsea Water Works Plant

The enclosed copy o! statement made by engineer Humphrey about a year ago, I
think will cover the the ground fully. Siuce that time some additions and improve-
ments have been made and the plant is in thoroughly first class condition in all respects.
Onr elevated reservoir, which is a very large one, as you will see from Mr, Humphrey’s
statement, is kept well filled with water at all times. The village is equipped with 1000
feet of 2W inch fire hose and two hose Carts, which with the present location of hydrants
will reach about % of the dwelling houses in Chelsea, and likely more than nine tenths
of the entire insurable valuation. In addition to the above the Glazier Stove Com
pany have two hundred feet of 2^ incii fire hose, one hose cart and one privale fire
hydrant. This hose is exactly the same size and the same connections as the 1000 fl
owned by the village and could be used with that in case of necessity, making a total

If vou could find it convenient lo visit Chelsea
' try

hit

Motiee to Creditor*.

CTATE OF MICHIO Alt , founty of Washtenaw
O m. Notice is hereby given, that by anonler
of tbe Probate Court for the Count* of Wash-
tenaw. made on the Iftth day of October. A. D.
IN?, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of George W. Palmer, late of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors of said
<l«*o used are required to present their claims
to said lYotaite Court, at the Probate Office In
the City of Ann Arbor, for examination and
allowance, on or before the 15th day of April
next, and that such claims will be heard before
said Court on the 15fb day of January and on
tbe Itah day
the forenoon of each of said
Datpd Ann Arbor. October 1

H. WIRT NRWKIKK,IS Judge of Probate.

length of 1200 feet of 2^ inch fire hose. If you could find i

some day. would Ik* glad to go over tbe entire ground with you, and would trv and
arrange to have Chelsea s volunteer fire company show you by practical exhibition
how well Chelsea is protected

I l»elieve there are very few towns in the slate equipped with as good a system of
Wafer Works as Chelsea. I also think that it would redound greatly to the benefit of
the Insurance Companies doing business in Chelsea, if you would thoroughly invest!
gate tbe situation here and give us a proper revision of rates; in accordance with your
judgement after such investigation.

Trusting you may find it convenient to visit Chelsea in the near future, aud make
a personal investigation ol this matter, I remain,

Respectfully,
F. P. GLAZIER.

MICHIGAN INSPECTION BUREAU.
OFFICE OF SECOND DISTRICT-

N, C. Lows, Deputy Inspector.

Jackson, Mich., Dec. 8th, 1897.

F. P. Glazier, E*q., Chelsea, Mich.

Den r Sir: — I bund you herewith Engiirer Humpbery’* report of your Water
Works system for which plense accept my thanks. From this and Information given
in your letter it is quite evident that Chelsea should be included in the list of towns
that are entitled lo the Modification of Advisory rales recently promulgated, and I
have so advised local Agents. I am with much respect,

Yours very truly,
N. C. LOWE, Deputy Inspector.

of April next, at ten o'clock In
rf each of said days.

• lil, A. D. 1H07.

Probato Order.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for

tM County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office. In tbe city of Ann Arbor, on Satur-
day, tbe 18th day of December In the year one
thounandeght hundred and ninety-seven.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probato.
In tbe matter of the estate of Pbeba A , Tucker

deceased, Wm. H. Tucker f tbe administrator
of said estate come* Into court and repreaent*
that h* Is now prepared to render bit final
account as such administrator.
Thereupon It Is ordered. That i Friday, the

l*th day of January next, at ten o'clock U»
the forenoon, lie assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that tbe heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
Interested In said estate, art* required to ap-
j>ear at a setMon of said Court, then to t*e
tolden at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County, and show cause. If any
there be, why the said account should not t»e
Allowed: And It Is further ordered, that said
administrator give notice to tbe person* Intel -
ested In said estate, of the pendency of said
account, and the hearing thereof, by (-ausing a
copy of this order to lie publisncd in tbe Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ing In said county, throe successive weeks
previous to said tiny of hearing.

H, *VIRT NEWKIRK,
Judge of Probate.

{A true copy.]
P. J. Lehmak, Probate Register. 12

Xortfae* Sale.

ESa"HS,-S*Ss

of September, IHhA. In liber 71 of nvmrllL *
pwe ins upon wMeh mortgage then- t*
ed to bo due at the date of tail noUcefc*
principal, interest and attorney's fw.
vlded for lu tal.i mortgsirt-, the sura of
Hundred Thirty-eight and ftaiOO dolUr* vf.
tloe Is hereby given that said m-rtmte irtu
be forvotoaed br a sale of the
premises at maMiq vendue to the behest
dec cm the Hth day of January iwit. tea
o'clock In tbe forenoon, at the souttu rir fruut
door of the Court House. In tbe Cit*,of in*
Arbor, In said County, to1 satisfy tbe trumi
claimed to be ihse on said Mortgage *rxi an
klptf coats, tn-wft: Thnt certain piore or mm
of land situate In the Township of AunMa.
Washtenaw County, State of Mlckirra, u-i
described as all that part of the west half of
the south-east quarter ot Section Ttaty-sii
lying north of the highway, eieeptinf aodie
rerving therefrc»m Twenty acres in tbe wnub-
west corner there«»f owm-d br Mr*. j*r*n
Intending hereby K> moninurc Forty sews ofland. 2|

Dated October ise, 1807,
HATTIE F. FAKELY, Mortmare.

D. C. GH1FFRN, Attonwy for Mortgasw,

Xortfftffd Foreclosure-

HERALD

M DETROIT, MICH.
Tb® beat piae® la Am.! tea for v0«ag nan and

wwmtm.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 14th, 1896.
F. P. Glazier, Chelsea, Mich.

Dear Sir:— I submit this my report on your Waterworks system recently installed
at Chelsea, Mich. •

Your pump which is the Worthington manufacture has a capacity of 850 gallons
water per minute or 500,000 gallons in 24 hours. This pump is fitted with two suctions
and two discharge pipes, the main discharge is fitted with one of the best make o
water pressure gauges which registers the pounds pressure per square inch as well ns
the column in feet; ts also fitted with a Fisher Automatic Governor, which is actuated
by the water pressure in the mains, this Governor will absolutely control the action o
the pump when set at any desired pressure, starting and stopping the pump as tbe
pressure changes in the street mains, the pump is also fitted with necessary oiling de-
vices to lubricate the same. Both suction and discharge pipes are fitted with brass
gate yaive* of ample area for the service intended and are so arranged that either suc-
tion or both can be used, the discharge pipe is also arranged in like manner, one 6 inch
suction pipe runs from tbe pump to the reservior in the ground, the end of which
provided with a foot valve and strainer. The other 8 inch suction pipe is connected
direct to three drive wells at end of said suction pipe, before being connected with the
wells said pipe is provided with an 8 inch swinging check valve, which holds the suc-
tion pipe full of water so that the pump is readily started, next to the check valye
a cross and the three wells are connected to said cross and each well is provided with a
6 inch brass gate valve, so that any well or ail of them can be shut off, and with a tee
connection on ends of w ells, is so arranged that each well cau be cleaned out or lower
ed without interfering with the other wells, or the system.
Each well is provided on the bottom of its pipe with A cook brass strainer the best

manufactured in the country, these wells will supply over 850 gallons in a minute or
500,000 gallons in 24 hours (this is based on this ground that we know that the pumps
capacity is 850 gallons per minute, aud that, at no time did these wells not amply
supply tbe pump with all the water required) the water in these wells is without a
question very pure and wholesome, and is very desirable tor domestic purposes. One
of the discharge pipes is connected so that the wooden tank at your foundry can be
filled with water direct from the reservoir, or from wells, or from street mains, and
provided w itli all necessary valves to controil the same, the oilier discharge is 8 inch
aud is connected direct lo the street mains, said 8 inch pipe extends from the pump up
Main Street to opposite the elevated tank or reservoir, 6 inch pipe extends from said
point up Main street to near Summit street and 4 inch from said point to Summit
street. 4 inch pipe is connected with Main corner of Park and Main street and runs
west to opposite vour home. 4 inch pipe is also connected at the corner of Main and I

Middle cast on Main to Polk street and west on Middle to Grant street.
The street mains are all provided at the intersection of all streets on which pipe

has been installed with all crosses and tees necessary to extend said waterworks system
on any of said streets, all corners in the main pipe are provide with large radius el bows
to avoid friction caused by smaller and cheaper ones, the mains are provided with gate
valves of ample area to cut off different streets in case of accident, the main is pro

I vided also w ith an 8 inch gate located at or near your works so that in case of fire in
your works, said valve ran bo closed down and water taken direct from elevated reser-

. voir. This gives tbe village of Cltelsca absolute protection against any accident that
| may occur ot the Glazier Stove Company in respect to Water Works.

The elevated reservior has certainly been built at a large expense more so than was
absolutely necessary, the foundation built of stone is ample in strength for one 20 feet
higher, the structure on which the reservoir stands is certainly a very substantial and
workman like job and reflects great credit upon Mr. John Foster as it is certainly as
tine a |*iece of work us I have ever had the pleasure to inspect, the reservoir, which is
26 feet in diameter nod 20 feet high is constructed of as fine and clear lumber a* is
posaib'e to secure, this reservoir will hold 79,482 gallons of water aud weighs a little

over 325 tons, this reservoir will furnish two fire streams through 600 feet of hose with
1 inch nozzle 3^ hours or will furnish 8 tiro streams through 750 feet of hose 1 inch
nozzle 2 hmirs or 4 tire streams through 1,000 feet of hose and 1 inch nozzle
hours. tLTa quantity can In? more titan doubled by runuing the pump at the same time

The kystem is provided with 10 doubled nozzle fire hydrants, these hydrants are
of a standard manufacture and of a type known as “compression” they are of an am-

REVIVO
rwjjngrf RESTORES

VITALITY.
Pt iB _

Made a

itt Day. jjU J&Well Man
IfithDay.^f^f Of Me.

THE GREAT soth Day.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in jo DAY5. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickb
and surely restores from effects of srlt-abusc oi

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, I.ost

Vitality, kmpotency, Nightly Emissions, I.ost

Power of either sex, Failing Memory, Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfit*

one lor study, business or marriage. Itnotcnb

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tooic aod Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

lire ol youth. It wards off Insanity arid Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail, fi.oo per package, in plain

wrapper, or six lor $3.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money ir

every package. For free circular address

.ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG & CO

11/HERBA8, default has been made In tbf
Yl conditions of a certain mortsage made by
1 horn** Fo rebec and Orel a E. Furshee. hi*
wi!e, of the Township of Salem, Waduosv
County. Michigan, to Isrnct l*nckard, bei>
ing date tbe SOth day of June, ItttJ, to s-curr
the payment of Nine Hundred Dollars
and interest, which Mid mortgage whs rtv tri-
ed In the Keglater's ofltae of Washtmi*
County, in Liber 7ft of Mortgngrs. no page 1(1,
on the IVth day of July, iw«), at ten snd oo>>
half o'clock a. m., aud tbe Mongsgee eifirin*
to consider the whole amount of the principal
of said mortgage due and payable by reason
of the default tn the payment of interest a*
provided in said mortgage, and there brimr
now due on said mortgage, ineludlrigprlnctpa..
Interest, taxes and au attorney tee of 'rwtm.v-
five dollars, provided tor In said mortgage, th
sum of f 1 ,156 75. and such lurthersum will be
claimed at the sale as tbe Mortgagee may piy
In taxes and insurance before the day «»f sdc.
to protect his interest, and no pn seeding* n
law or otherwise having bean taken to eolkd
tbe amount due ou Mid mortgage or any pinthereof. .
Now therefore notice ts hereor given tbst If

virtue of the power of sale In said mortgager*-
en. aud the statute made and provided, tbe no-
deretgned will sell at public au tloo to bigbes
bidder, on Saturday, the »th day of Febniarj.
IMUS.Ht Eleven o'clock In the fo-enono of tn:
day, M the east front door of the Occrt Hou».
la tb* City of Ann Artur. Michigan, (that bet*
the building in which the Cireait Ctot lor
Mid County Is held) the premises dssetlbwn
said mortgage, or so much thereof a* nuror
necessary lo pay the Indebted^ srroredtj
Mid mortgage, taxes paid and the oosta t*
foreclosure. The premises *0 to be *>W«*
described aa follows:
The south half of the east half of the s«»-

cast quarter of Section number
In the Township of Salem, * ashteoaw Count).
Michigan.
Dated November 2Sth, ISW.

ISRAEL PACKAUD.
Mortgage-

w. D. hakriman. , M ^27 Attorney for Mortgagee.

For sale, two village lots, centrally
located . Inquire at this office.

of tv staurtnrd manufacture and of a type known as “compression” they are of au
pie size to furnish all the Water that can be taken through two 2W iodi openings

There are nine jlf *aM hydrants located^on the streets of your village, the hydrant. ... . pounds pressure and will throw 188
through one 2^ inch hose ami one
1 and Main 8t, on east aide ol Main aod

the one on the west side of Main show 46 pounds pressure per square inch and will
throw 177 gallons per minute 64 fcel high through one 2^ inch hose and out inch noz-

at the corner of Railroad 8t. and Main shows 50
gallons of water per minute 70 feet high
inch nozzle, the hydrant at the Corner of Kiddle and

PATENTS
1 Caveats, and Trade-Marka obtained and all Pat-
ent business conducted for MOOCNATC FSCS.
oun orrtcc ta opposite u, 8. Patcnt Office
and ws can secure patent w leas time Irian those
remote from Washington.
1 Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.
» A PAMPHLgT, “ How to Obtain Patents," with
ieost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
a OP#, Pstckt Orrtcc. W asm 1 noton, D. C.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, IVIfteli.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this ifa view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage,

GEO. BBSS, Prop.

2

Probate Ordor
TATE OF M10HIOAN,0)untyo( W^wl«
__ 4 . of thu Probate u»un »»

iitHIlSIn ih* matter of IK- estate of babriU mw.

d OnTwiing and fillngthe

“tKoTu
petition, and that iSStetK**4
L.d deceased, and all oth« 'n‘r ,t .
fri said estate, are rewired £
acMion of salt! Court, then to bebowe
Probate Office, in the City A,,u -
ami show cause, If
tbe prayer of the
be granted. And It

that said petitioner
pen ns Interested »»

any mere ̂
tKiltlooer
is former
give not lee to

• '***•
S.nVncy of ».d

H-WIETKEWKI^^.

Shcrifri SAle-

VOTICK lihen.-1'jr'eii, i»
I\ writ of 8eri
( Ifcult Court for

l». iwts. levy Upon and lake ajrov® jn IPd»
and interest of Mid Frolcri®kGrt*J ̂ ,,,0

the ftdiowlog dein rjbcd re d « Je
say : The nor 1 b U*n acres o\ ^ ef
quarter of the aonth^pf T of Kan?e i
•I we I re in Town 1 hroe »ad, ‘ ‘ lKi

Arl»r. lu .ai-1 UK’
Jun»ra« v. A. D.. I8»e. ai 11 u
noon of tbst day . v &, p., t"1'

Dated this 22d day of

THOMPSON A RAHgl-^ Attom^


